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Ttin collpfjes and universities of the
eountry tliis year lind the war interfer
ing in many ways witli tlieir cominenceinent J)lan.a. It looks doubtful this week
whether 1 ;ii(‘ Sacred Heart college will be
able to have a commencement. Four men
are ready for degrees, but they have all
announced their intention of enlisting,
and it may be that they will all be gone
from Denver before commencemenLtime.
X o less than ten students in the college
department proper have left to answer
the call to war. The graduates have not
yet actually enlisted, but it is probable
that all will go.
St. Mary’s academy, conducted by tlie
Sisters of Loretto at Pennsylvania and
Fourteenth, Denver, will have it com
mencement exercises on the morning of
June 8 . The class consists of Misses
Huth Murphy, Nellie Schneider, Marie
Haskell, Marguerite Roe, Marguerite
Moffat, Dora Prior, Sarah Higgins and
Fay O’Brien.
I.«retto Heights academy will have its
exercises on the afternoon of June 5, at
2:8u o'clock. The final examinations are
not yet over, hence the names of the
graduates have not been announced.
If it is found impossible to hold com
mencement exercises at the Sacred Heart
colh'ge, the medals will be awarded at a
private session of the pupils. That the
commencement will be impossible is not
yet definitely decided.
Word has not yet been received in
Dimver about the commencement dates
of the several institutions located in the
state but outside this city.
Loretto Heights academy will start its
commencement festivities ne.xt Sunday,
with the senior musicale at 2:30 o'clock.
On the following Sunday, May 27, a
strawberry festival will be held. June
7? will be class day, when the annual
American Beauty rose pageant will be
heltl. and the class gift will be presented
to the Sisters of Loretto. The military
band from Fort Logan, U. S. A., will
furnish the music. On the morning of
('ommencement day, a mass of thanks
giving will be sung. Friends of the
academy are invited to all these festivi
ties.
St. Mary’s academy opened its com
mencement fetes last evening, when the
juniors entertained the graduates at the
Tally-ho. The graduates will entertain
the jupiors at Cotillon hall on June 8 .
On the evening of June 8 , the day that
the lower grades stop work, a play
is to be presented by .students from, tlie
entire academy.

DOCTORS AT MERCY
START OFF TO WAR
Two Internes Leave, While the
Staff Promises to Re
lease Many.
One-third of the staff of Mercy hos
pital, Denver, will go into the military
medical and surgical service if necessary,
and, in case of great emergency, twothirds of the staff will go. This decision
was reached last week by the doctors
and Sisters of Mercy, following an in
vestigation of the extent to which the
institution might be able to co-operate.
Dr. Myron Wright and Dr. Kirk Brown,
internes at tlie hospital, have already
gone into active service and are now on
the Pacific coast.
The medical and surgical staff of Mercy
hospital includes si.xty-six doctors.
K . O F 0 . W H O E N L IS T W O N ’ T
H A V E TO P A Y A N Y D U E S

Denver council, Knights of Columbus,
following tlw- lead of Colorado Springs
council, decided, on Tuesday night, to
rescind the dues of all members who
ciitec the military service, during the
time of their enlistment.

The Central Verein, a federation of
German Catholic societies in the United
States, stands solidly behind the Ameri
can government in the war crisis. It not
only proclaims its adherence to Uncle
Sam, but intends to intensify its social
service work in order to help the country
economically and morally in this time
of need. The St. Francis’ Benevolent as
sociation, of St. Elizabeth’s German par
ish, Denver, is affiliated with the Central
Verein, and intends to give strict adher
ence to the resolutions. These resolu
tions, adopted by the executive board at
a meeting in St. Ijouis on May U, and
sent to the Catholic press of the country
for widespread publication, follow;
“ Ijove of one’s country is natural to
man; enpbled and fostered by the spirit
of Christianity it produces the fairest
fruits. We acknowledge our duty of
obedience to properly constituted author
ity by subscribing to the sentiments of
the apostle which he voices when he
says: 'Let everysoul be subject to high
er power: for there is no power but from
God: and those that are, are ordained
by God. Therefore he that resisteth the
power, resisteth the ordinance of God.
And they that resist, purchase to them
selves damnation. . . . Wherefore be
subject of necessity, not only for wrath,
but also for conscience’ sake.’ (Rom.
xiii, 1, 2, 5.)
“ Taught by the Church, this sentiment
has been firmly interwoven into the fibre
of our.ideals.
“ We know, therefore, what duty de
mands of us, what we owe to our countiy, the United States, and we are ready
to act accordingly.
“ Founded sixty-two years ago, the
Central Verein, constituted today from
more than 1,700 charitable, benevolent
and fraternal societies, has ever been
mindful of these injunctions, and its aim
has always been to further the public
weal by all means at its command.
“ The preseAt crisis demands of us ex
traordinary efforts. Tim es'of war test
not only the physical but still more the
moral fibre of a nation. They test the
people’s sense of social duty and its
faculty for organized effort. It becomes,
therefore, our duty to increase and in
tensify all of those activities, heretofore
carried on, which may tend to assist and
strengthen the moral, physical and ma
terial prej)aredness of our country: to
initiate such new endeavors as may seem
necessary. We must not remain indif
ferent or inactive; we must demonstrate
to pur people how to meet the difficul
ties arising from the war. Instruction
and organization, ever the watchword of
the Central Verein, must be insisted
upon even more than formerly.
“ Only a morallj’ .sound and strong peo
ple will stand the test of war and suc
cessfully bear its consequences. From
its very beginning the Central Verein
has striven to foster morality, thrift,
domesticity, and'the other virtues, with
out which a nation cannot prosper,
neither in peace nor at war. We must
now devise means and methocis for in
culcating and strengthening these same
virtues even more, with a view to their
relation to the problems arising from
the grave times of war. The scarcity
of food may be overcome to a degree l>.v
the practise of Christian virtues and by
inculcating the principles of solidarity.
More sa than ever the purity and
strength of youth must be safeguarded.
Above all, those who are called to arms
must be offered protection against the
attacks of their most insidious foe, moral
ruin; we must ^cure for them proper
means to meet dangers from this source.
Remedies must be found for the poverty
and misery which will surely overtake
some of our people, once the war levies
its toll from our midst.
“Our activity, however, must not ceaae
with these and kindred measures. W ith
in late years the work of the Central
Verein in the field of social endeavor has
been carried on successfully. To those
already existing the war will add many
other problems affecting the farmer, the
laborer, the merchant, in short, all
(Continued on Page 4, Column 4.)
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HIBERNIANS WILL
RAISE A GIANT FUND
FOR WAR ASSISTANCE

O p e n

W ORKS FOR A F REED ERIN
Calls on America to Help Ire
land in Struggle Against
Tyranny.
tVord has been received by local mem
bers that, at a meeting of the national
board of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
in Washington, resolutions were adopted
calling for an assessment of $500,000 to
be levied on the membersliip of tlie order,
for the purpose of taking care of the
families of the members who have en
listed for service in the war. The reso
lution says that the sum sliall be pay
able before September 1.
A second motion calls upon all mem-‘
bers whose means will permit to make
voluntary subscriptions to insure at
least the raising of $ 1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 for world
peace.
The president and the government of
the United States are called upon to use
the infiuence of our offices with the Brit
ish government and secure such action
as to restore self-government to Ireland.
In another resolution adopted by the
national board tlie president is further
requested to present the claims of Ire
land to complete national independence,
at tlie peace conference wliich is expected
to be held at the end of tlie present war.

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN
HEAD PROISES HELP
IN MILITARY DRILLS
Great Catholic Order Arouses
Patriotism; Col. Living
stone Ready.

LOCAL HISTORY RECALLED
Capt. W. H. Andrew Tells How
Brunt of Bigotry Was
Borne in A. P. A. Days.
The Knights of St. John, at a largely
atteiuled open meeting on ilonday even
ing, were urged by Captain William H.
Andrew, a charter member of the order,
to do their part in a military way, in
preparation for the war with German}'.
Colonel H. Livingstone, head of the uni
form rank of the order, announced that
he is willing to give bis services as a
drillmaster to members of tlie Knights
of St. John or to any other Catholic men
who wish to prepare.
The members of the uniform rank of
the Knights of St. John use the United
States regular army drill tactics, and
there are many of the men who are as
well drilled as any military organization
in the state.
Captain Andrew said tliat, in tlic early
days of the society here, he gave a great
deal of time ■to military drilling. He
was in charge of the first drilling ever
done by the Knights of St. .John here,
twenty-two years ago, a year after the
society had been founded in Denver.
(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.)

a t C om m en cem en t

Will Furnish Quarters for Soldiers if
War Need Arises
A great new assembly hall, just being hospital by means of an enclosed pas

coniiileted at St. Joseph’s hospital,.Den
ver. will he formally dedieated on May
31. when the nurses’ training school will
graduate fifteen students. The fifth
floor of the fine new fire-proof wing
completed several years ago has been
finished ami the assembly hall is located
in it. togetlier with several other rooms,
including shower baths and lavatories.
Ilccaiise of these improvements, it will
lie possible for the Sisters of Charity
to cart* for 300 soldiers, if the war be
comes .sttrious enougli that it makes ne
cessary the removal of sick and wounded
men here, Tlie new as.pmhly hall and
adjacent space are exwnsive enough
that 150 beds can be placed here, while
it will be possible to put 150 extra beds
in other parts of the institution, thus
caring for 300 men without interfering
with the civilian work of the hospital.
The assembly hall, Which is to be used
as a lecture and recreation room for the
student nurses, is fire p ro o f, and will
connect with the center portion of the

sage way, now being erected. Altho it
is fire-proof, tile hall has been amply
protected with fire e.seajies.
Jlodern
lighting fixtures have been installed, and
a large stereoptican lantern has been
ordered, so tliat tlie lectures to the
students can be illustrated. Tlie present
lecture room of the nurses, also on the
fifth floor, is to be turned into a library
for the students.
Work is just being finished on a new
operating room for nose and throat
work, and on two new surgical dressing
rooms and a 'surgical lavatory. The
dressing rooms, like the ojicrating room,
are equipped with closets for solutions
and dressings, and can be pressed into
service as operating rooms in case of
necessity. They are almost as large as
operating rooms, "niese improvements
have been made at a great expense to
the sisters, as the rooms are equipped
with all the latest scientific devices for
correct surgery.
The work of putting up new steel and

WE ARE COMING, UNCLE CY, 50,000 STRONG

Irish Society to Take Care of
the Families of Fighting
Members.

Large New Assembly Hall at St. Joseph’s
H o s p it a l t o

$2 PER YEAR.

concrete porches along the entire south
side and part of the ca.st side of tlic
liospital is rapidly going ahead. These
jiorclies arc on all stories, and will he
greatly appreciated liy convalescing pa
tients. They are being connected from
story to story and thus form modern
fire escapes.
i
The student nurses who arc to get
tlieir diplomas on ilay 31 are Misses
Helen .M. Ward, Teresa Burmeistcr, Es
ther Whiteman, Margaret Meyer, Sarah
McNulty, Mary McMahon, Katheiini*
^'anc'c, Madeline Tlioinpson, Mary Mad
den, Theresa Dinceii, Nona Talib, Mary
Timberlako, Minnie O’ljt'ary, Ailceii
Wheeler and Etta Kosher.
The program to be carried out at the
commencement exercises follows:
National Airs, Ixdiman’s orche.stra;
“ Greeting,” Dr. .M. D. Hcaly; “ Avc
Maria,” Miss Harriet Vance; piano solo,
Prof. John Gower; vocal selection, Jlr.
Joseph Newman; selection, stringed orchestr.a—first violin Prof. Klingcnfeld,
second violin Dr. Alfred .Seebass, viola
Mr. F'ritz Theis, tfello Mr. George Har
vey; address to the graduates, Rev. H.
L. McMenamin; presentation of diplo
mas and school pins; finale, orchestra;
dance; refreshments.
The staff of St. Joseph's hospital last
week informed the Council for National
Defense that it .is willing to co-operate
insofar as the government desires in
caring for war victims.

qiie Rev. .1. P. Triidel, S. S., chaplain
of the liospital, celebrated a liigh mass,
followed by benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament. Following the religious cere
monies, the community held a social cele
bration, which proved very enjoyable.

NINE CATHOUC LEADERS NAMED IN WOMEN’S
WAR COUNCIL OF GOY. JUUUS C. GUNTER
Catholic women of Colorado are well
represented among the sixty-eight prom
inent ladies nameil by Governor Julius
C. Gunter, as an advisory war couiuil,
to co-ordinate the war activities of the
fair .sex. At least nine of the sixtyeight named are members of the Cath
olic Church. There was a movement
among the Catholic women to get a
large representation on this council, due
to the fact that the ladies of our Chureii
have shown a decided patriotic spirit all
over the commonwealth, and there was
need of co-ordinating tin* work. In at
least five Colorado cities there are now
Catholic organizations doing Red Cross
work. The Catliolic women of Colorado
have taken the lead in the nation among
Catholic ladies for this form of activity.
The Denver Catholic representatives in
the governor’s war, council arc: JIjs.
Thomas McCNie, president of the Catliolic
auxiliary of the Red Cross soeiety and
an indefatigable worker; Mrs. JI. D. Jle-

Eniry, active in the Red Cross auxiliary
and a hard worker in other Catholic so
cieties; Mrs. Horton Rope, Mrs. Charles
MaeAllister Willcox and Mrs. Ella Mul
len Weekbangh, all prominent and ener
getic workers in Catholic parochial and
charitable projects.
Pueblo is represented by Mrs. Robert
Zeiger, formerly Miss Georgia Ardell.
She is the Pueblo representative of The
Denver Catholic Regist<*r, and has been
one of the prime movers in the organiz.stion of the new Catholic 'Women’s
Ijoague and the Catholic Red Cross auxi
liary there. She is a former member of
the staff’s of The Pueblo Star-Journal
and The Pueblo Chieftain, and is one of
the most effieient Catholic workers in
the state.
Other Catholic women named are lead
ers in their comnninities. They include
Mrs. C. P. Coeliran,* of Fort Morgan;
Mrs. (i. F. Patrick, of Ordway; and Mrs.
Price Dunleavy, of Trinidad.

FATHER JUtLY SPEAKS FOR COLO. EDITORS
IN PLEDGING SUPPORT TO GOVERNOR
Speaking on behalf of the Colorado
Editorial association, of which lie is a
member, the Rev. J. L. Juily, pastor of
Fort Morgan and editor of Tlu* Catholic
Shield, on Monday morning assured Gov
ernor Julius
Gunter of the combined
support of the Colorado press, as repre
sented in that great society. The meet
ing was held in the house of representa
tives, at the state capitol, Denver.
Father Juily was given a great out
burst of applause as he arose to speak.
He told 'of the struggles of his native
France in tlie gi'eat world war, and paid
a glowing tribute to the principles on
which tlie American republic is built,
placing America above all the nations of
the world as being worthy of the love
of her citizens. He called attention to
the liberty to worship God as offered in
America, and quoted the recent letter of
the Catholic archbishops of the United
States to President Wilson, showing tliat
this freedom enjoyed by us, merits our
united support, in tlu* nation’s hour of
need. - Father Juily said that the Colo
rado Editorial association was prompted
by the same motives of patriotism that
in.spired the archbishops.
'Tliere was a great crowd at the edi
tors’ meeting. Besides Father Juily,
there were two other Catholic priests
present—the Rev. H. R. McCabe, of Idaho
Springs, and the Rev. Bernard Naughton,
of Central City.
A number of addresses were given, the
principal one being Governor Gunter’s.
He made an appeal for patriotism, and
suggested that we not use the term con
scription in speaking of the selective
draft soon to be put into force. He said
that it would be a privilege for the men
who would be called to serve, and he
declared that he believed they would be
eager to go. He appealed to the citizens

Ambulance Corps, M e d i c a l
Corps, Mosquito Fleet
Ready to Go.
A most serious problem faces the col
leges and universities of America, duo
to the war with Germany. As was the
case in Europe, the higlily educated men
are among tlie first to enlist, and' the
ranks of students at the large universi
ties are being so dcpleteil tliat it is
doubtful whether some of the institu
tions will be able to continue their
classes next year.
John Douds, of Denver, an alumnus o f
Fordham university, New York City, a
famous institution conducted by the
Jesuit order, Iws received a letter from
a member of the faculty expressing
doubt as to whether some studies can
continue next term. It is lioped tliat
they can, but at tlie present time 8(10
students are engaged in military drilling,
a mosquito fleet for running down sub
marines is ready to begin service at a
moment’s notice, and an ambulance corps
is all ready for work.
The Jesuits expect to keep tlie univer
sity open, but it is certain that it will
have to operate with greatly depleted
ranks of students.
Otlier large eastern colleges eonducteil
under the auspices of tlie Catholic Church
are holding military drills and preparing
in otlier wavs for the war.

Immaculate Conception Cathedral have
reached such a degree of efficiency in
Scout drilling tliat they are prepared to
give their first exhibition. It will occur
on Friday evening of next week, at
Former Episcopalian Received
Cathedral liall.

TWO SISTERS CELEBRATE THEIR SILVER
JUBILEE AT LOCAL MERCY MOTHERHOUSE
Two prominent Sisters of Mercy of
tlie Colorado niotlierliouse celebrated
their silver jubilee at Mercy hospital,
Denver, on Monday. They were Sister
M. Joseph, superior of St. Josejih's bosqiital at Ouray, and Sister M. Francis, of
Mercy liospitiil, Durango.

D RILLIN G

MRS. E. VANDERHOOF,
CONVERT’S MOTHFJL
COMES INTO CHURCH

(co p y rig In.)

The many new Catholic Boy Scouts
of Colorado have not yet rei’cived an>'
definite orders about the movement to
have Boy Scouts help in food prodifction,
hut they stand ready to do wliatever is
expected of them. The troops at tlie

S T U D E im

by Father Cone at St.
Joseph’s Hospital.

FOLLOWING LONG IL L N E S S
A conversion of interest occured re
cently at St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver,
when Mrs. Elizabeth v’anderhoof was
received into the Catholic Church. She
is the mother of A. Suydam Vanderhoof,
a well-known local convert, and also of
Charles Vanderhoof, one of the most
eminent etchers in the United States.
Mrs. Vanderhoof was a member of the
Episcopalian church, to which her son,
A. Suydam'Vanderhoof, adhered before
his conversion in New York City four
teen years ago. She lias been in poor
health for some time, and it was neces
sary to remove her to St, Joseph’s hos
pital in January. She has. freqijently
asked to be'wheeled into the chapel for'
services. On a recent evening, when her
convert son was witli her, and it was
close to chapel time, she asked for Father
G. A. Cone, chaplain of the hospital. He
happened to be passing in the hall at
that time, and was called into the room.
Mr. Vanderhoof left; a few minutes
later he was delighted when the priest
came out and said: “ Your mother wishes
to be received into the Catholic Church.”
The Vanderhoofs came to Denver be
cause of the health of a son and brother,
who died in this city. He was a member
of the Episcopalian church, and died
firmly believing in that religion. He
exacted a promise of his mother that she
would never become a Catholic. For a
time, this kept her out of the Church.
But she was assured by her spiritual
director that her son, who knows better
now, would not wish lier to live up to
the promise she had made. When this
difficulty was removed, she professed her
.desire to be received as a Catliolic.
A conversion is often the result of
years of study. Sirs. Vanderhoof as an
Episcopalian was a regular reader of The
Denver Catholic Register, and several
years ago, before she had given any in
dication whatever that she might become
a Catholic, she made a novena to St.
Rita of Cascia.

REV.Ji.M ’DONOUGH
URGES MTRIOTISM

to make tlie registration day a great
public holiday. He also urged the edi
tors not to tliink of Gcrman-Americans
as sii.spicious characters, but to remem
ber their brilliant defense of tliis nation
in times past, and to receive tliem with
open arms as fellow-patriots.
Says It Is Religious Duty for

Us to Stand Behind

WOMAN SLURS POPE;
UNPATRIOTIC TALK
A subtle attack on the Catholic Cliureh,
jiresented in the midst of Scriptual quo
tations and protestations of charity,
features the lecture of Mine. Angelina,
the woman who is now touring America
collecting money for tlie Italian Waldensian cliurch. She should be deported as
an undesirable alien, for the simple rea
son tliat she is deliberately atteiiqiting
to stir up division afiiong the Americans
at a time when their president lias urged
them to stand as one.
She charged, in her final lecture in
Denver lust week, tliat the jiope lias en
tered a secret pact with tlie German
government, in order to have his tem])oral power restored. The answer to
this can be found in the millions of Cath
olics figliting Germany, and the overwliclming representation of Catholics in
American enlistments, as a direct result
of their clergy’s patriotic encouragement.
JIme. Angelina is not in this country
simply on a mission' of diarity. She
deserves investigation by the federal au
thorities. She is a traitor to both Italy
and America.

Officials.
A stirring address on “ Religion and
Patriotism" was given bi'fore tlic Knights
of Columbus on Tuesday evening by tin*
Rev. .1. Frederick McDonough, rector of
the Blessed Sacrament church, I’ark Hill.
He spoke of Christ, the jiatriot, weeping
over Jerusalem, ami of the patriotic
longings of the exiled Jews in Babylon,
telling how this same s])irit had. ever
been fostered in the Catliolic Chureli,
down to our day. He quotoil .Scripture
to prove tliat the civil authorities derive
tlieir power thru God, ami showed that
it is our duty to stand behind the gov
ernment in its time of need.
Fatlier .MeDonongh told of the at
tempts in the world before the war to
eliminate God, sjieaking especially of
Viviaiii, a member of the French com
mission to the United States, who boast
ed in the French cliamber of deputies
that tlie light of heaven had been jult
out. But wlien war eiigiilfwi tlie world,
men wlm had not prayed for years were
brought to their knees. The priest do;
dared that we must attach great signifleiiiiee to the return of tlie public
crucifix in Anglican England, and to the
recent petition of over 1 ,(MH) ministers
that they be permitted to res<.'rve com
munion for the adoration of the pooide
there.
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MEXICO NOT ‘EMPIRE’
BEFORE CONQUERED

STRICTEST TESTS APPUED BY CHURCH
THE SHAM-HATER
IN PROVING IRACLES IN CANONIZATION

Non-Catholic Authority Shows
Up Lies Uttered to
Belittle Church

Are Quite Different from the difficult to cure. It must not have
reached a stage when natural cure is
Methods Used by Faith
possibly imminent. , No treatment must
Cure Sects.
have been used to which the cure can be

Two brothers were being entertained
by a manufacturer who was anxious to
make a good impression and thereby
place a large order of his goods. As ill
luck would have it, ‘the talk drifted
away from trade topics.
“Do you like Omar Khayyam?’'
thoughtlessly a§ked the host, trying to
make conversation. It was the elder
brother who plunged heroically into
the breach.
“ Preety well,” he said, “ but I prefer
Chitanti.”
Nothing more was said on this subject
until the brothers were on their way
home.
“ Bill,” said the younger brother,
breaking a painful silence, “ why can’t
you leave things that you don’t under
stand to me? Omar Khayyam ain’t a
wine, you chump; it’s a cheese.”

EA R LY

DENVER

DAYS

D ESC R IB ED

(The charge of Mexican anti-Catholica
that our Church did not civilize the land,
but found it civilized, is shown up in
the following by a non-Catholic.)
By EBER COLE BYAM.
Great “ Cities” Non-Existent.
The first Spaniards who arrived in
Mexico alowed tlieir imaginations full
rein, and they gabbled unrestrainedly
about “ cities” equalling Seville or Sala
manca in size, solidity and architectural
merit. The ancient city of Mexico was
declared to be the largest and most
densely populated of all, yet the sug
gestion by the war chief Ahuitzotl (Ahweetzohl) about A. D. 1500, that four
hundred families be removed from this
town to repopulate a district whose in
habitants he had exterminated, was over
ruled by the other war chiefs on the
ground that it would be too great a re
duction in the population, and the num
ber to be removed was reduced to two
hundred families. Furthermore, we are
told that the houses of the city were of
but one story and built separately, each
in the midst of its individual garden. In
addition there were very large spaces
given over to market places and temple
enclosures, not to mention the space de
voted to streets and canals. Tlie area of
the original city is fairly well known,
with the consequence that the existence

(Written especially for The Register.)

Some Recent Converts.
Rev. W. ,T. Scott, for twenty years
vicar of St. Saviour’s, Sunbury, England,
and curate at various I.«ndon churches.
Douglas,
A1
, Lady
, Ts Olive
1
r wife
I i of Lord
1 V
fred Douglas, son of the late and brother
of the present Marquess of (Jueensbury;
born Miss Olive Custanoe, daughter of
Colonel F. H .m W et.n Con.t.nee, o( the
British army. She is a noted poet as
.8 her husband a convert like herself as
well as his brother, the Marquess of

(By M. J. W. Smith.)
Several modern religions whose names
it is not necessary to mention pay a
^
to the curing of
i
and prayers,
,,
natient him^",,” 3
“ w ort o M “
examined afterwards by com;
determine whether or
^ there has been a real cure.

g7 /T h T r-n e, author of “ m e n It Was o e ; L '! ! l % ? n S V “
Dark,” “ When the Wicked Man,” etc.
TpoaoL but bSo^e t L C h ^ rJ
William Wheatley, a Wall Street bro passes on such an occurence as a real
ker, Orange, N. J.
VI- Ti 1 TV 1 T ■
I IT T miracle, the tests applied are so strong
Miss Helen Douglas Irvine of the In- ;
used bv modern
a f* n a f> rv n a l M i i r A O i i o r A r T v iA tv ir iiw a U o m A
'
^
ternational Bureau of Agriculture, Rome, |
thousands of suppo'sed
cures
T. -1 T> 1
T 1 T T i that are occurring would fall to pieces.
Miss Lmi y B «cham , London; daugh-, ^
official of Colorado spoke the

Beccham’s Pills” fame.
Mr. Cuthbert de Hoghton, eldest son
and heir to his father, Sir James de
Hoghton, Bart., of Hoghton Towers, near
Preston, I.a.nca8 hire.
Lieut. Robert Coningsby Clarke, of the
British army; song writer; brother of
Miss Isabel Clarke, the convert novelist.
Sergt. G. Holder, of the British army,
and his wife, Toronto, Ontario.
On March 21, Mrs. Rosa Mary Mather
and her sister, Mrs. Monica Elizabeth
Lister, with fou r children o f the latter,

o f an y considerable population w ithin its
lim its w as m a n ifestly
t l y impos
im possible.

Who the Aztecs Were.
T h e aboriginal residents o f the ancient
C ity o f M exico belonged t o a great
A m erica n Indian fa m ily which native
trad ition said cam e from , the northern
deserts in seven groups or w aves o f m i
gra tion . One o f these groups was known
a s th e A ztec and it w as a fragm en t o f
th is grou p th a t ended its wanderings
w ith th e foun din g o f a settlem en t on a
m arshy island in the salt lagoon o f the
.v a lle y o f M exico in 1325. This s ettle
m e n t becam e know n as Tenochtitlan
(T a y -n o h th -te e t-la h n ), and upon its site
is b u ilt the present C ity o f M exico.
T h a t a sm all band o f w andering In 
dians could travel a bout the valley as
the A ztecs did for upw ards o f a hundred
yea rs b efore settlin g definitely on one
spot, disposes o f any “ dense populations”
or “ w ell organized governm ents,” and,
i f this w ere n ot sufficient, the subse
qu en t behavior o f this gsarticular band
and their neighbors w ould be quite co n 
clusive.
A fte r the wanderers, know n to th em 
selves as the M exica, had established
them selves on their m arshy island, they
subsistcnl b y th ievin g fo ra y s am ongst
their neighbors on the m ainland, and
som e o f them in tim e saw' tit to a lly
them selves w ith th e island marauders.
And this was the condition prevailing
when the discovering fleet brought the
w h ite men t o the islands o f th e W estern
sea. It is o f in terest t o observe th a t a
quarter o f a century elapsed betw een the

m ade their profession o f faith and en 
tered the true fold , being baptized at
St. .Tames’ church, R edondo Beach, Cal.,
b y the pastor. Rev. N icholas Conneally.
Mr. and M rs. W ilson , w ho were recently
received in to the Catholic Church in IjOS
Angeles, acted as sponsors. The new ly
baptized belong to an old English fa m 
ily. Their father is pastor o f one o f the
largest A nglican churches in Iiondon.
The late Brigadier-G eneral Judson
W ade Bishop, St. Paul, M inn., w ho died
on M arch ID, w as received in to the
Church six m onths b efore his death a fter
having studied the Catholic religion for
three years. He w as the son o f a B aptist
m inister, had a brillian t record in the
Civil Tviir and as a railroad builder, ami
was the founder and first president o f
the St. Paul T rust com pany.
The late George Frederick Mudie,
Philadelphia; receivwl on Good FridayFive nurses a t Providence Sanitorium ,
W aco, Tex., w ere received on A pril 21.—
List o f .Seannel O’Neil.

a public health warning, he said: Some
persons actually enjoy being sick.” It is
with this class that faitli cures get the
best results. For these folks’ main disease
is imagination. If, instead of running
from doctor to doctor and from drug
store to drug store for the cure of what
a trained nurse of the writer’s acquaint
ance recently termed “ imaginitis,” they
happen to come in contact with a faith
cure specialist, he can often kill their
ailment.
B ut their cases w ould certa in ly not
stand the tests dem anded b y th e CatholicChurch when, as a step tow ards the
canonization o f a saint, p ro o f is given o f
miracles.
P ope Benedict X I V , in his
“ De Canonizatione,” th e classical w ork
o f the Cliurch in reference to canoniza
tions, sets forth the rules to be follow ed
in the determ ination o f m iraculous cures
when sainthood is being decider!. First,
the disease m ust be incurable, or a t least

and the arrival of the fleet of Grijalva
(Gree-halil-vali) off the .Me.xican coast
and the receipt of the news by Monte
zuma that the dread prophecy of the
return of the bearded g^s was about to

be fulfilled.
Ages before tbe coming of the Span
iard, Indian tradition declare tliat a

P resident W ilson , m indful o f w hat he
term s the “ very rem arkable resolutions
adopted b y the archbishops o f the United
States** in reference t o the position o f
the Catholic Church in Ameri<*a to the
U nited States, lias w ritten t o Cardinal
G ibbons a letter o f appreciation fo r the
! com niiinicatioii given to him by the ])re' lates at the tim e
the arrlibisiiops
' w ere in session a t the Catholic U n iver
sity a t W ashington.
,
The letter received b y the cardinal is
i as fo llo w s :
I
“ The dem ands on m y tim e incident to
’
the arrival and entertainm ent o f the
j foreign com m ission now in W ashington
'

Mrs. K. Cullen

have delayed m y rep lyin g to y o u r g ra 
cious lett<?r o f A pril llh I am sure yoti
w ill understand, and I beg th a t you w ill
pardon the delay.
“ The
v ery
rem arkable resolutions
unanim ously adopted by the archbishops
o f the U nited States a t their annuhl
m eeting in the Catholic U n iversity on
A pril 18 last, a co p y o f w hich y o u were
kind enougli to send me, M’arms m y heart
and make.s me very proud in d e ^ th at
men o f such large influence should act
iq so large a sense o f patriotism and so
auniirable a spirit o f devotion to our
com m on cou ntry.
“ W O O D R O W W IL S O X .’»

BEYOND POWERS OF MEN OR EVEN ANGELS

recently w hether it is possible for an
advanced telepathist to read minds. “ The
W itch in g H ou r.” w hile it is a very <*ntt*rtain in g scenario and deserves the place

or tribute. The members of the con- it has obtained on the Catholic Wliitc
fexieracy, however, remained free to make List, goes against Catholic la-licf in at
war on their own individual account. least oiH' of its points.
A murder has In-eii committed, and a
The conquered villages, if not extermin
ated, were invariably left free to govern i telepathist, facing tlie murderer, sees
themselves, but were compelled to pay a what has been done by rending the crim
tribute in the products of their districts inal’s mind.
This is impossible either for a man or
to the conquering tribe, or confederacy.
No “garrisons” were placed in charge, unge’u The searching of men's hearts,
and only unarmed representatives of the as is set forth by the Fathers, belongs to
victorious tribes were placed in the con Go<l alone. Angels have intelligence su
quered villages to see that the tribute perior ro man's, but even they are not
was gathered , and carried to Mexico as able to read iiow our will nets. If we
agreed. The tribe paying tribute could commit a sin, God knows it, but tlie
make war on any tribe not paying trib- , angels cannot read our thoughts,
ute to the confederacy, and exact tribute i Mheii an augel communicates with
on its own account, if able to do so. ' I anotlier, it permits tlie other to read as
(Watch for future articles by Mr. '"uch of 'ts thoughts as it wishes to
communicate; but the other angel can
Byam.)
not obtain any further knowledge out of
the communieating spirit’s intellei-t.
Sisters Build at University.
In speaking of God’s power to search
Ground has been broken at the Cath the hearts of men, Wilhelm and Scanolic university, Washington, for n three- nell’s Manual of Catholic Theology (Vol.
story building to be occupied, in connec 1, page 2 2 0 ) says:
tion with tile sisters’ college, by the
“As to the exclusiveness of this knowl
Franciscan Sisters of Milwaukee.
edge, Holy Scripture indeed speaks most
ly of the hearts of men as being hidden
Greetings Exchanged with French.
from other men. The emphatic expres
Greetings were recently exchanged by sions used must, howgver, according to
cable between the Catholic Press asso the unanimous teaching of tlie Fathers,
ciation and the Catholic Federation of be also applied to the angels, to whom
the United States with Catliolic labor the thoughts of men and of other angels
and professional organizations of France. are also imperviable. . . . Tliis doc
Co-operation in the war was pledged.
trine involves the important consequence
that the devil can no more know whether
the tempted consent to temptation than
Campbell Will Case Closed.
The famous James Campbell will case he can force them to consent.”
in St. Ixmis has been finally settled in
Consequently, over to think, that tele
favor of the wife and daughter, and St. pathy can reach a stage of development
Ixiuis university, a Jesuit institution, where it will be jiossible to tell what
will eventually get .$18,000,000, for use another man is thinking about if the
in its medical department.
other man does not wish you to know
it, is absurd. Writers on the subject as
sure us that this lias never been accom
plished so far. In fact, there is skepti
cism about whether the science of tele
pathy itself has more than an imaginary
existence. It has certainly not gone
very far.
The writer has known of several cases
where telepathy seemed to work. He
^
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knows of a man who was examined by
J5™ £ LARIMER*
an expert trickster, without being caught
lip in any subterfuge, yet who was able
to remain in one room and describe an
assemblage in the next without having
seen tlte persons.
Charles Nast, the photographer, has
also told him of a ease that came under
his observation. A former employe of
Nast’s was able to repeat a poem th'at
he took direct from your mind without
ever having ficard or read it, and he
could give other similar tests. He was
examined over a period of several weeks
by the London Society for Ryscliical
Re.search. Of course, he got only such
thoughts as you wished him to take
from you. Pecufiarly enough, neither tliis
man Ytor the ofie memtiemed above was

THE BAIER BARGAIN SALE IS ON
$100,000 WORTH OF NEW, FRESH, SEA
SONABLE MERCHANDISE at CUT PRICES
GET IN THE GAME QUICK-BIG MONEY
TO BE SAVED

E X C L U S IV E

M IL L IN E R Y

Particular AttenUon GiTen to Order W ork
Tak« Lawrence St. PHONE 1462 Lipan S t
Car to Colfax Are. M .7272

M O V IN G

«ble to desciibo liis motlroils. Tdepatby,
with tliosc men, was a gift. The writer
is convinced that it cannot he developed,
except, perhaps, in the rarest oases.

2 0 0 9 -1 1
CHAMPA ST.
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Eight Would be Chaplains.
Eight priests of tin; Cincinnati arch
diocese have handed in their names to
the archbishop as prospective war chap
lains.
Non-Catholic Helps Orphans.
William Berri, of the Brooklyn Stand
ard-Union, bequeathed $5,000 to the
Catholic Orphan Asylum society, He
was not a Catliolic.
Offers Farm to Government.
I’atrick 11. O’Donnell, of Chicago, lia.s
olTcrcd a fine 200-acre Indiana farm,
with all its eejuipment, to the govern
ment because he cannot get workers for
it except at exorbitant prices.

GET A GOVERNMENT
POSITION
E asy w ork, -short hours, sure p a y . $70
to $100 a m onth and prom otion up to
$150 and higher a s you p ro v e com petent.
Learn in Just a fe w weeks. TPostofflee,
ra ilw a y mall, revenue, cu stom house,
stePographer. bookkeeper, clerk. eLarn
b y m ail or In person, day Or n igh t till
Sunitner. XVrlte?
*

tim x Bssvrcs ucsrooi,
Xlttwdpe BtilldlMg.

R e m in d e r
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LAUNDRY C?
2600-2620 CURTIS ST.
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THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
eXAS. A. DeSEU EX

n R S T CLASS FUEL AND FEED
_Office Telephone
Beeldenoe Phone

Thirty-fifth and Walnnt Bta.
Senver, Oolondo

Ohaaipa
. -----936
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F o r Good Work —
C A LL UP
PHONE 7 4 1

2 2 0 7 Larim er

Colorado
Laundry
IT M A TTER S N O T

how closely you look at our work, you’ll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baffies competition. It is bwause we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our line. Won't you let us
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth ?

Priests Not to be Drafted.
Priests and ecclesiastical students are
exempted from compulsory service under
the new selective draft hill. The same
applies to other denominations.
A Scottish farmer o f a miserly disposition bought a horse at a fair. On
the way home he thought a drink of
water would refresh it, so he got a pail
of water; but the animal would not
take it. When he got home Ire offered it
a feed of corn, but to his surprise it
would not touch that either.
“ Weel,” he muttered to himself, “ if
only I was sure ye were a guid worker,
ye’ re the verra horse for me.'”

a

2586

happen. B u t he has licard of a peculiar
exiMTieiice in Civil w ar tim es, th a t savors
o f such an occurrence. H e used to kn ow
a \t»nerable I,^tin and Greek teacher by

the name of James Stewart, who told
him that, in the {^vil war, he was in a
small town that liad no communication
with the outer world. There was a great
liattle, with defeat for the Union forces.
The people of the little town felt uneasv; they did not know what had hapfieiied, hut they were all oppressed. Two
days later, news of the defeat reached
them. They had been affected, it seems,
by telepathy.
The fact that even a devil is unable
to foretell an,v act contingent on man's
free will shows the absurdity of believ
ing in fortune telling. At best, even
with persona in communication with evil
spirits, there can be nothing but guess
work about the future.

Office. 601 Fifteenth St.
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“ Don’ t do it, m y b o y ,” said the ser
g e a n t; “ y o u ’re t o o deep dow n already.
TTou com e u p to the surface and g e t the

This is the seasonable tim e to have you r Fortiers,
Draperies and R u gs cleaned and dyed. Just phone and we
w ill call and get yo u r w ork and return it in a jiffy . W e
know how to do this kind o f w ork.

Ill “Tlio Witfiling Hour/’ a jury is
others, exeept as tlif)’ m
i)(l|l eomliine!
"“''"BP''*'"''’*' I"*"**
iiiiii|iit iilfis It ilfils ritli lflf|iatliv,
WIilf lOl
of w m i
ThetliTOprioeipal ten! o( thevalley'‘ subject, helt'«i
tlie'vrilerli»*sliidieJlliis iiiotiuii intliemindsof tliepiiLlic outlias been asked several times Buk*. Th(‘ writer doubts that this could

tion b efore th e conquest b y Cortscs. This
alliance w as solely for purposes o f join t
a tta ck upon oth er tow ns and villages
and determincMl the division o f the b o o ty

At the first training camp at Plattsburg last summer an undersized “ rookie’'
was one day struggling along thru mud
that threatened to engulf him and his
pack. The company were singing, and
when they came to the chorus: he joined
in with growls and grumbles that
seemed to come from well down toward
his belt. Beyond doubt, melody was not
his forte. A big, bulking sergeant came
along.
“ What’s the matter? What are you
howling about?”
“ Pm singing bass,” explained the
“ rookie.”

Phone Main 1340

TELEPATHY SHOWN IN FILM STORY GOES

a more regular state of existence, but.
even here the occupation was war for
By II.AXIMII.UV
the purpose of e.xactiiig tribute from the i
'The
Witching
Hour,” ii play which
conquered.
| ,
Each village was an autonomous gov- P*'jo.''ed» long run in Xew ^ork lity and
eminent entity independent of all the
K''*'**^ success

like himself would come out of the East,
and conquer and rule over the conten
tious people.
Coming of the White Men.
Grijalva landed and observed the na
tives of the Mexican coast in 1518, al
most four hundred years ago, but, much
to the disgust of his superior, the gov
ernor of (Mba, he made no settlement
and hurried home to report. It was thus
that the opportunity came to Cortes to
command the expedition which was to
mark an epoch in history and himself as
one of the world’s greatest eonquerers.
Cortes landed in April, of 1519, arrived
at Tenochtitlan in November and was
driven from there in the “ Dreadful
Night” of June 30, 1520, only to return
the following year, to lay siege to it and
to enter its ruins on the 13th of August,
1.521, as it conqueror and the master of
all the tribes. With that date the tra
ditional and ancient historical period of
Mexico came to an end, and marked the
beginning of written history, and of the
Spanish colonial period which was to last
an even three hundred years.
The Spaniards found themselves
amongst a people from whom they dif
fered widely, yet they endeavgred to
describe them in terms of European pocial and political life, with results often
the opposite of what they must have in
tended. The Spaniards assumed the ex
istence of empires and emperors, kings,
nobles, courts of law, judges, great es
tates ; in fact, a duplication of what they
knew in Europe. The result was a series
of well meant blunders which required
years to remedy, even in part.
Aztec Social and Political Life.
All that time the Mexican Indians

lltlch
jc h a

Saints often w ork m iracles, b ut they
do it thru the m erits o f Christ, n o t thru
th eit ow n m erits. St. Thom as Aquinas,
fo llo w in g St. Jerom e, ta u gh t th a t e vil
men w ho preach the fa ith and call on
Christ’s name m a y w ork true miracles.
.Sylvius, one o f the b est know n com m en
ta tors on St. Thom as, holds th at heretics
m a y w ork m iracles; n ot, how ever, in
confirm ation o f their heresy. (Catholic
D ictionary, page 582.)
I t is generally
the h oly w ho perform m iracles.

Archbishop Moeller preferred polygamy
to divorce. The divorce evil is a grave
menace and threatens the destruction of
tlie state. Tlie security of the state de
pends on the home. Some years ago
Archbishop XIoeller contrasted polygamy
and divorce in the following language:
“Polygamy is even better than divorce,
as the former is a grouping of wives and
is hindered by expense, while divorce is
merely driving wives tandem, and the
question of expense does not figure. Even
in the states that allow divorce for that
worst of crimes the evil is committed
for the purpose that the law forbids it—
namely, to provide a way of getting a
divorce. The husband is usually the
cause for divorce. Mlien the wife is
guilty she is more disgraced than the
husband and is usually sorry and leads
r. proper life. The husband is usually
indifleront when he violates the marriage
vows, but in either case the degree of
guilt is the same. The family is a unit,
and both husband and wife should work
to preserve the family, for thru the fam
ily the nation prospers and grows. Di
vorce, then, should he absolutely abolislieil.” The archbishop tcrseiy expresses
the Catholic view. If men and women
lead sinful lives, why should the state
participate in their sin, or countenance
tlie iniquity in any manner whatsoever?

Warehouse, 1001 Baanock St.

w ere divided into a vast niimlM‘r o f
tribes, speaking over a hnndre<l different
languages and dialects, o f wliiqh som e
fifty still survive and are spoken b y a
considerable portion o f the population.
In fact, it is claim ed that the langtiage
o f M ontezum a is tod a y the m other
tongue o f nearly a m illion ^lexicans,
niany o f whom sj>eak no other.
In tlie da ys o f the conquest m any
thousands o f these Indians livetl a pa rtly
nom adic life in the northern deserts, sub
sisting p a rtly b y hunting, p a rtly b y a g ri
culture, and as much as possible b y raid- •

ancestors and taught them the ways of of Mexico had formed such a combina
civilized beings, b u t dissensions arose
a m on g them and this w ise man le ft them
to return to his hom e in the £ a s t. A s
he le ft he w arned them th a t a t some
tim e in the fu tu re bearded w’ hite men

ascribed. The cure must be sudden and
instantaneous. It must be perfect. It
must not have been attended with such
bodily change as might naturally, cause
a cure. And, lastly, the disease must
not recur.
This pope lived quite a long time be
fore faith cures, as we know them today,
were in wide vogue. Yet he was awake
to the possibilities of mind’s power over
matter. As Hunter’s Outlines of Dog
matic Theology says (Vol. I, page 43):
“He quotes with approval a writer who
says that he has known many cases
where a disease has disappeared on the
approach of a religious or the applica
tion of a relic, but has subsequently re
turned with greater' violence than ever.
Such cures, of course, are not miracles,
or at least cannot be known as miracles.”
At Lourdep, a clinic’ is maintained
where any doctor, ho matter what his
religious convictions may be, has the
right to remain to examine persons cured
at the shrine of the Blessed Virgin. Have
you ever heard of a faith-cure denomina
tion permitting such a thing? Have you
ever heard of sudden enough cures in
such denominations that it would be
worth while for a physician to remain
at a clinic right at the scene of the cure
to make examinations?

As Catholics we have no rights, no
more than Methodists, Jews or Mormon.s
have rights. We have rights as men and
we have rights as citizens. These rights
belong to us independently of religious
affiliation. These rights arc superior to
distinctions of race and class. Our rights
as men are superior to our rights as citi
zens. As citizens we may delegate jiowcr
to others but we may not confer power
upon anyone to interfere witli a national
right.

PRESIDENT W1I50N THANKS ARCHBISHOPS;
SAYS PATRIOTIC RESOLUTIONS REMARKABLE S T O R A G E

ing and robbing any village.s not on the
landing of Columbus on Watlrng island alert against them. In and about the .
valley of Mexico the tribes had adopted

;
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MARY W. MacMANUS, M. D.
Women and Children
Office Phone Champa 1357
Res. 1475 Pearl St. Phone York 6061.
712-713 Central Saving* Bank Bids'.
Office H ours— 10 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
p. m. Sunday and even ing by
appointm ent.

PhOBM:

Oallnp 17t, tiauup 183

J. B. Garvin & G>.

DRUGGISTS
1401
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DeDver, Colo.

E. E. ROST
Groceries and Provisions
Cot.
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Ave. and Franklin St.
Phone Main 4276

J.J.HARRINGTON
HEATING AND VENTILATING
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.
826 FOURTEENTH STREET
Hour*, •— II a. m.

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

Dentist
SUITS SOI, MACK BLK.
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1 6 th and California.

SY M PTO M S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headache, Dlzaineea,
Pains at Base of Brain
Neuralgia, Fainting,
Ws Abnolntelir •nnnuitnn On> ■inasM
•oia) r i u .a i i • b a w e m , m m

Schwab, Modern Opticians
Pk. Main 3171.
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IHIGH SCHOOL WILL NEW ASSISTANT AT
PRESENT 3-ACT PLAY CHURCH IN STERLING
Colorado Springs to See Drama Father Stern 111 in Denver and
Given by St. Mary’ s
Father Deatcher is
^
Students.
Named.

COM M ENCEM ENT

NEAR

L A D IE S IN RED CROSS WORK FATAL AUTO W RECK OCCURS

(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo, May 16.— During this week
Rev. Fathers McCleary and Sullivan,
who have been giving the mission at St.
Patrick’s and St. Lcander’s churches for
the past three weeks, are delivering a
series of doctrinal lectures at St. Pat
rick’s and the general jiublie attends as
the topics were especially selected for
non-Catholics.
The Fireside card club was pleasantly
entertained Wednesday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. William O’Grady. Mrs. James
Ryan was a gliest of the club and the
members present were Dr. and Mrs. J. J.
McDonnell. Mr. and Mrs. M. Farrell, Dr.
and Mrs. Luke MacLcan, Mr. and iirs.
William McMinn. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
McCabe, Mrs. Daniel Mahoney, Mrs.
Nancy Martin, James Clynes, Patrick
Prendergast and the hosts.
The St. Leander’s lyceum has issued
invitations for a dancing party to he
given Friday evening. May 18, at St.
L ’ander’s hall. The patronesses will be
Mrs. Lou Schmidt, Mrs. Albert Bisliotf,
Mrs. John CTark, Mrs. J. Milford, Mrs.
Wayne Morrow and Mrs. A, C. !McAllay.
The Lambda Alpha T..ambda sorority
will meet Friday afternoon. May 25, with
the Misses Helen and Marguerite McGraw.
The graduating class of Loretto aca
demy entertained the Juniors at an in
formal dancing party and luncheon Fri
day afternoon, May 11. The academy
auditorium was artistically decorated in
the class colors, pink and green. The
tables arranged on the stage were daint
ily trimmed in the same colors, Killarney roses, the cla.ss flower, forming the
centerpieces. This is the first of tlie
series of commencement festivities which
will be given in honor of the students of
the academic grades. Tlie guests were:
Misses Helen Shearer, Beatrice TownSend, Sofia Garcia, Julia S*'addy, Olga
Zegab, Edna Vigil, Elgia ■McDowell, Jo
sephine Young, Lu Beer, Viola O’Brien,
Laura McGrath. Olivette Schneider,
Mary McFeeley, Rose V'igil, Agnes Beau
vais. And the hostesses: Misses Nettie
McGarvey, Louise Martino, Antoinette
Sclineider, Anna Duffy.
The numerous friends of Edward Mc
Cabe, for the past twelve years deputy
county assessor, will he deliglited to
learn that he lias been tendered a more
lucrative post at the Pueblo Savings and
Trust company, which comes as a form
of real promotion. The change will be
come effective within the next ten days
or as soon as Mr. McCabe can arrange
his work at the treasurer’s office so that
his successor can relieve him of his
duties.
Merle Sechrist and Miss Grace Mor
gan became man and wife last Monday
morning when Rev. Father Schimpf per
formed the ceremoby at the residence.
A wedding breakfast was served later
at the home of the groom’s sister. Mrs.
J. B. Johnstone. Tlie bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. Fred Morgan and Mr. Seclirist is the son of I. C. Sechrist, the
widely known mail clerk.
Mrs. H. H. Gamier and Mrs. Frank
Pertel will he hostesses at the meeting
of the Ladies’ Aid to the Sacred Heart
orphanage, which will he a card party
in the home of Mrs. Pertel.
Friends of Ollie Butclier, who lost a
limb last week while at work in the
steel plant, will he glad to know that
he is much better but is still in Minnequa hospital.
Mrs. George Shearer was liostess at
the meeting of her card club this week.

(By Frank H. Prior.)
Sterling, May 16.—Father Deatcher of
Colorado Springs, May 16.— The pupils Denver, who has been appointed assist
of St. Mary’s high school will appear in ant in Sterling in the place o f Father
a worth-while three-act comedy, “ The Henry Stern, who is still quite ill at
Value of X ,” on Friday evening, May 18, St. Joseph’s hospital in Denver, arrived
in St. 'Mary’s hall. The cast has been in Sterling last Friday. He celebrated
thoroly drilled and is now well versed high mass on Sunday.
in many phases of the dramatic art. If
The community was shocked last Fri
anyone doubts this he should be present day by the sudden and tragic death of
Friday evening to see for himself. The Mrs. Viola Crozier, nee Fleming. She
“ National Airs by Uncle Sam’s Band” is was riding with three compannions and
one of the most original drills to be while traveling at a high rate of speed
given here for some time and should the driver in some manner lost control of
pro\o the hit of the evening. The pro- the car and it turned over twice. All of
grtiin follows:
the occupants were thrown clear of the
The Value of X.
car, but all were more or less seriously
Professor S. B. Schpyler, principal. . . .
injured. Mrs. Crozier’s neck was broken
........................
Paul O’Driscoll and tho she lived four hours after the
Miss Henrietta Irving, English teacher
accident, she never regained conscious
........ ....................... Lucille Robert! ness. Her mother, Mrs. Mary Fleming,
Mademoiselle Fleurette, French teacher
who lives sixteen miles from Sterling,
............................... Helen Mahoney was sent for and arrived before her
daughter’s death.
Miss Lavina Brownley, Ijatin teacher..
............................... Helen Hartnett
Deceased was 24 years of age and was
Mrs. Samantha Green, mother of Melborn and raised in Sterling. She leaves
chisedek...................... Elsie Burrows to mourn her loss, besides a large con
The Seniors—
course of friends, her mother, a 2 -ycarDavid Farington, class president........
son, an uncle, Mike Fleming of Haxtun;
............................... Edward McElvea a cousin, William of Sterling, and three
Harvey Goodell, class orator..............
brothers and one sister: Bert, Tom and
.................................. Harvey Dunn Jack Fleming and Mrs. Mary Freeman,
Lawrence I^eonard, class dreamer......
all of whom are in Montana. Funeral
So hard pre.sscd are tlie Germans for metal that as they retreated through
................................. Kenneth Moore services were held from St. Anthony’s
the eit.v of Noyon, in France, they stripped the organ in the catlieOrul of all ! Ira Self,class dude......... Bernard Shultz church Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock.
the metal In its construetlon.
j Roger Haynes, class capitalist...........
Mr. Fred Schudel of the Mentgen
I .............................. Beverly Emerson Merc. Co. departed Saturday night for
! Alice Lee, art teacher......... Helen Myles Central City, Neb., where he was mar
' Mildred Spencer, class beauty...........
ried Tuesday morning to Miss Margaret
................................... May Mahoney Read of that city. After a ten days’
: Josie Stockhridge, class gossip...........
honeymoon trip to Chicago and other
................................ Frances Jenkins eastern points, Mr. and Mrs. Schudel
j Edith Austin, literary m aid..'...........
will make their home in Sterling.
.................................... Evelyn Rush
The ladies of St. Anthony’s guild will
Ia?nore Carroll, junior interrogation
meet next Thursday afternoon at the
Tlie national tuberculosis sanitarium that this question has widespread sup
point.............................Phyllis Griffin home of Mrs. J. J. O’Brien on Park
committee of the Kinglits of Columbus, port:
street.
Mek'hisedek Green, a freshman X . . . .
which liad its origin in Denver, has
Cliickasha (Okla.) Council: “ We as
....................................... Fred Lynch
A. P. Mentgen of Wyraore, Neb., spent
been receiving reports at the rate of sure you of our unanimous endorsement
Time— May 18, 1917.
several days with his* brothers in Ster
ling this week.
ten each day from councils all thru the and our hearty support in this noble
Place—Colorado Springs..
United States endorsing unanimously the undertaking. A grander and more noble
Between Acts 1 and 2—National Airs
Mrs. Joseph Strutzel returned this
propaganda to have the supreme con work in the name of fraternity could by Uncle Sam's Band: Primary Boy's.
week from a visit with relatives in Jo
vention appoint a committee, with power not be accomplished. The members of
Between Acts 2 and 3— Gypsy Song and liet, 111.
to act, to erect and maintain a national Denver council are to bo congratulated I’iance: Misses Hazel Hendricks, Cather
Dr. J. K. Dawson moved his office this
sanitarium for the members of the order for the initiative in such a moVenient. ine Lyons, Phyllis Griffin, Cecilia Roche, week from the little building on South
who are victims of the terrible plague. A more brilliant star could not reflect its Helen JIahoney, Doloretta O’Connor, Third street to rooms in the new Hen
Jolin W. Orr, the efficient secretary of rays than this shining mark of Christian Rosalie MeCartin, Marguerite Murray derson block on Main street.
the committee, has been receiving the charity. Sueli a monument would be as and Cecilia Daly.
A baby boy arrived this week at the
resolutions adopted by the various coun the crowning efforts of your sm-cess.'’
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fleming o f'
cils and filing them for the representa
Paducah (Ky.) council: “ The matter I The Misses O'Connor, 18 East Kiowa West Main street.
tives of the committee, who will appear has our hearty approval and it ii- to be j street, entertained the members of the
at the supreme convention to present hoped a sanitarium will in due time be Young Ladies’ sodality last Wednesday
mons, Catherine Hillis, Beulah Boicourt,
arguments to the delegates.
erected to care for our unfortunate evening.
Margaret English, Margaret Flaherty,
Grand Knight \V. P. Horan, who ap- brothers afflicted with tuberculosis.”
Fatlier Demouy was a visitor here this Beatrice Prior; Messrs. Bernard Fitzsim
[lointed the committee, is enthusiastic
Ridgeway (Pa.) council: “ The reso week.
mons, Vincent Emerson, Vincent Malon( vei the results so far and says tliat he lution was adopted unanimously and we
Frequent meetings of the Improvement
William Reilly, Lawrence Kelleher,
hae every hojie that the campaign will are for your propaganda strong.”
society have been held during the past ey,
English, Hubert Warterman, James
bo successful. Chairman John Leo Stack
Peekskill (N. Y.) council: “ Our dele few weeks at the home of Mrs. F. G. Fred
Flaherty, Paul Argust, Raymond Mont
01 the committee, who is now in Wash gates are instructed for the matter and Peck, 917 North Nevada avenue, for the
ington, reports that he has been receiv we wish Denver council all success in purpose of assisting in the Red Cross gomery, Bernard and Paul Ijcahy.
Miscellaneous Shower for Bride-Elect.
ing hearty co-operation from the coun this noble work.”
work here.
Misses Donlon gave a miscellane
cils in the East and sugests that a com ’ Menominee (Mich.) council: “T hope
A meeting of the Junior Holy Name ousTheshower
Tuesday evening for Miss
mittee headed by Father E. J. Mannix, this worthy movement will receive the society and the Blessed Virgin sodality
state chaplain of the order. Grand unqualified approval of the Knights of will be held at Corpus Christi church Anna McLaughlin, whose engagement to
Mr. Charles J. McCoulf of Niagara Falls
Knight Horan, the Hon. M.
Purcell Columbus tliruout the country. We trust next Sunday.
has b.’en announced. The wedding will
and J. A. Gallaher accompany State that this object may be attained. It
All local clergy, including Colorado take place May 23. Music and dancing
Deputy Herbert C. Fairall to tlie supreme will add one more laurel to the wonder Springs, Colorado City and Manitou, at furnished diversion for the guests, who
convention, to be held at Old Point Com ful achievements of our order.”
tended the conference lield at St. Bene included Mrs. H. Donlon, Mrs. T. Driscoll,
fort, Va., August 1, and there present tlie
Greenwich (Conn.) council: “ We have dict's college, Pueblo, last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Huffman, Jhe Misses
matter to the convention. Mr. Stack instructe<i our delegates to do all in their
L. C. B. A. Honors Mrs. Schultz.
Mcl-aughlin, Katherine McLaugh
feels that Father Manix fully under power to 8U])port this resolution.”
Mrs. G. B. Schultz, 724 East High Anna
Fay Driscoll, Myrtle Blohm, Julia
stands the situation and can forcibly
Los Angeles (Cal.) council: “ We are street, was delightfully surprised last lin,
MclAughlin, Ruby Barger, Mary Mcpresent the entire proposition.
all in back of Denver council strong for Friday evening by the ladies of the L. C. I-aughlin,
Ruth Donlon, Lillian Donlon,
The following extracts from letters this most worthy of projects and know B. A. and their friends. Mrs. Schultz Irene
Murphy, Matilda Donlon, Dorothy
sent by councils thru the country prove it will succeed.”
and her sons, Bernard and Edward, will Driscoll and Bessie Donlon; Messrs. Cha.s.
leave next month for Evanston, 111., McCoulf, Kirt Thornbery, Jasjmr Fisher,
where they will make their home in the Henry
Blohm, D. Staeley, Vernon Har
future. In behalf of the L. C. B. A. Mrs.
James McKenna. Virgil Van Meter,
R. F. Fahey, president, presented Mrs. per,
Schultz with a topaz and gold rosary as Andrew, Frank and James Donlon.
; a parting gift. Mrs. Schultz has been
treasurer of the association during the CONFERENCE OP PRIESTS
past two years, being president for three
IS HELD AT LEADVILLE
successive years prior to that. Those
It is reported that diplomatic rela
.The name of the Kearney, Neb., dio present included Mesdaines Fahey, Cal
Leadville, May 16.—Tlie Rev. Father
tions between the Vatican and France cese was formally changed by Rome last lahan, Jackson, Finn, Lewis, Hudson, P. J. Galinglior of Salida and the Rev.
may be re-established. Cardinals Amette week to the Diocese of Grand Island, Blood, M. Sievert, G. Sievert, Ruck, Val- J, P, Carrigan of Glenwood Springs
and Lucon have sent a long report to the Neb., and the church of the Nativity of lie, Cullen; Misses Mary Cullen, Helen spent Tiiesday in the city attending the
pope containing detailed information the Blessed Virgin in Grand Island was .Taeksoii, Naomi Callahan; James Chillen May conference of priests of this dis
based upon personal evidence and photo made the Cathedral, at the request of and James Fahey.
trict, held at the rectory of the Church
Father Clark of Littleton, Colo., was of the Annunciation, with Rev. Fathers
graphs of the havoc wrought in the Bishop Duffy and the apostolic delegate.
a guest at the Glockner last week.
French districts from which the Germans
O’Malley, McCarthy and Judnic of this
Miss E.stella Murphy of Denver spent city and other priests of the district.
retreated. The reports contain lists of
the week-end here as the guest of Miss
names of persons who were carried away,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Henderson of
Jessie Ackerman.
with their age and sex.
Grand Junction are visiting Mrs. Hen
Mrs. Horace Ramsey, 710 East Kiowa derson’s father, Dennis Sullivan of 600
This list maintains that the great
I street, entertained Thursday afternoon E. Fifth street.
majority pf the hostages were young
in honor of Mrs. G. B. Shultz.
girls. The information was furni,shed by
Mrs. Wm. Orr returned Sunday morn
Mrs. Thomas P. Maitland has returned ing from a visit at Canon City.*
the French government.
from the East, where she was called
County Judge O’Mahoney Friday a p 
about eiglit weeks ago on account of the pointed Dr. iT. A, Joanotte to succeed
Editor, Denver Catholic Register:
serious illness of her mother.
himself and Mrs. Nellie J. Feehan to
III a short communicativMi to the edi
A social meeting of the Ave Maria
tor, “ A Reader,” no doubt
~ntle read soc'iety was held at Corpus Christi church succeed Mr. Millford L. Bucannon as
members of the hoard of county' visi
er, brings a grievance and m\<*s excep on Monday evening.
tors. This is a hoard provided for by
tion to a suggestion made in a previous
Solemn First Holy Coijjmunion will be
issue to “ the ladies curtailing on dross.” held here on Sunday, May 24, at the 8 the state statutes and has for its duties
“ What about the men and tobacco?” she o'clock mass at St. Mary’s church. In annual visits of inspection to all county
adds, and invites the editor to compare structions are being given daily to the institutions. It consists of six members,
two of whom are appointed each year.
A remarkable cure, attributed to pray figures in the year’s expenses for bread children after school hours.
ers to Sister Teresa, the Little Flower and tobacco, forgetting, of course, to
School Children to Plant Garden.
GEORGE CORCORAN STARTS THIRD
of Jesus, has just occurred at Boulougne, mention dress, and concluding that “ It
The Knights of Columbus lot in back
TERM AS STATE DEPUTY.
France. The Church has not yet offi is appalling” ! Indeed, it is appalling to of tlie parish house was plowed and
cially declared whether or not it was mere man, tho it may be only bewilder harrowed last Tuesday and will be plant
Judge George Corcoran, of York, last
miraculous. A poor child, aged 8 Vi years, ing to the “ dear ladies”—dear in more ed by tlie children of St. Mary’s school
week was elected state deputy of the
who had been pronounced incurable, hav than one sense—to see sucli a tremend during tliis week.
Kansas Knights of Columbus, for the
ing a protruding jaw bone and five ous amount of space given to fashion
Father Riordan Recovers.
third term. He is known personally to
abscesses of the mouth, was being pre stores in our business streets, and a cor
Father Riordan, cliaplain of the Glock
pared for first Communion. The priest respondingly exaggerated amount of ner sanatorium, is able to be about after many Denver Knights, having headed a
degree team which visited Iiere several
asked other children whom he was pre space given to fashion ads in our dailies! his recent illness.
years ago.
paring to pray to the Little Flower so At least—and this is my defense— to
Commencement on June 7.
that the boy might be^able to make his bacco serves a good purpose: it kills
The pupils of vSt. Mary’s school are
Bishop Garvey Recovers.
Communion with the rest. It seeing} as microbes, and for that reason is being beginning preparation for tlie commence
Bishop Eugene A. Garvey, of tho A l
if the prayers were not to be ansWjircd, incessantly created by the Lord; whilst ment day exercises. The school will
toona, Pa., diocese, has returned to his
so the sacrament was given privately
dy tto we could hardly pay this double compli close on June 7.
see, greatly improved in health, after an
the boy, who could swallow only a very ment to the extravagant dress or un
Farewell Party.
absence of four months, due to sickness.
small portion, and then only with dif dress “ creations” of a cunning little few
])liss Gladys I^eahy gave a farewell
ficulty. Imagine the surprise of the of Paris or New York.
L.
party Thursday evening at the home of
class when, on the First Communion day
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Leahy,
of the other children, Arthur, the boy,
for her classmates at St. Mary’s school. F R A N K F . CRUMP,
walked in among them, cured, all but a Great Gift to Cemetery in Memory of The young hostess left the following day
Philanthropist.
little scar where the jaw cut had been.
with her family to make her home in
The cure occurred in St. Michael’s par Anton and Herman Hulman have anf Omaha, Neb. The guests were the Misses
ish, and will undoubtedly be formally noimced a gift of over .$36,1)00 to the Grace Murphy, Ethel Miller, Margaret
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
new Catholic cemetery at Terre Haute, and Lucille Wernsing, Ixiraine Fitzsim- Phon* Main 300.
investigated.
Oolorad* %r4g»»
in memory of their father, Herman Hul
man. It liad been his intention to 'make
Pope Blesses Statue Given to Him.
till' gift. He founded and endowed St.
Pope Benedict XV recently blessed a Anthony’s hospital at Terre Haute and
massive statue' of the Madonna della was a very generous contributor to St.
Giiardia, presented to him by the arch Benedict’s beautiful churcli there. He
bishop, clergy and laity of Genoa, as a was one of the founders of the cemetery.
fellow-citizen. The image is in the Vati
can gardens.
Paulists Get Giant Estate.
The Paulist Fathers will get a large
Taft’s Nephew 'Weds Catholic.
part of the $2,000,000 estate left by Miss
Miss Josephine Temple O’Neil of Pitts Jessie Gillender of New York. A con
burgh was recently married by a priest test started by relatives has failed.
to William Howard Taft II, of New Johns Hopkins university and the Metro
York, nephew of ex-President Taft. The politan art museum were given big be
bridegroom is a son of Henry Taft.
quests.
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PUEBLO MISSION FOR
NON-CATHOUCSISON
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Attorney-at-Law
(By Katlirine O’Neil.)
La Junta, May 16.—Mr. Howard
615 Charlos Building
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo. Kranz, who enlisted in the service of
Uncle Sam some two weeks ago, has
JOHN H. REDDIN,
been assigned to tlie coast artillery and
Attorney and Counselor at Law
sails the first of the week for the Ha
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
waiian islands.
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Mr. John Imbluni will leave Wednes
Phone Main 557
Denver, Cola day of this week for the Atlantic coast,
where he will enter the navy yards as
a mechanic.
The Knights of Columbus will have a
special meeting Tliursday evening at tlic
Moyemont studio. An enthusiastic meet
ing was held last Thursday at wliich
plans were discussed for tlie coming ini
tiation in June.
Mrs. M. J. Drury and little daughter
Margaret are spending a few days in
La Junta visiting with Mrs. Drury’.s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Donaluie.
Mr. John Decker is enjoying a visit
from his father, who arrived in tlie city
a few days ago from Atlanta, Georgia.
Mr. Leo Imblum, who has been in the
employ of the Santa Fe at this place,
was transferred recently to Pueblo, lie
will be greatly missed by his La Junta
friends and especially by tlie boys of tlie
Sunday school, with wliom he was a
great favorite.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
CROWNING OF MARY WILL
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
BE HELD AT LITTLETON
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
(By Ada Farnell.)
in Charles building.
Littleton, May 16.—The May proces
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of sion and crowning of tlie statue of tlie
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth Blesseii Virgin will take place on Sun
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen day evening, May 27. It will be parti
T. Devlin, president; Miss .Mamie Clan cipated in by all the little girls of the
congregation, who are eagerly looking
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094— forward to the event. The sermon will
Meets every first and third Tuesday of be delivered by a Denver priest.
The condition of little Ellen Heim,
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, preM- whose serious condition was reported
last week, is somewliat improved. To
-eo*’. Mrs. 0. M. Whitcomb, recordersave her life an operation was performed
and now lier chances for recovery arc
Oregon Wage Law Upheld.
The Oregon minimum wage law for considered excellent.
Mrs. Fred Vowell returned Saturday
women, upheld by the U. S. supreme
court recently (thus also upholding the from Springfield, 111., where she went
Colorado law), was written by Father some weeks ago to attend the funeral
of her brother. She says with all its
Edwin V. O'Hara.
faults she loves the Colorado climate.
Miss Elizabeth Nolan was removed to
Entire City Makes Mission.
A mission in which the entire Catholic the Littleton hospital Sunday evening
population of the city participated has and was immediately operated on for an
rewntly been closed at Barcelona, Spain. acute attack of appendicitis. She is
'There were sixty-nine speakers, mainly making a quick recovery.
There win he an Altar society meet
Jesuits.
ing held at the home of Mrs. James
O’Connor next Tuesday afternoon.
Archbishop Carr Dead.
Edna Bowles, who with her father and
Archbishop Carr of Melbourne, Austra
lia, is dead. He formerly had an Irish brother returned recently from, Califor
nia, is now a pupil at Loretto academy.
see.
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ANOTHFR FARfF ON

GOOD EXAMPLE OUR
REUGIOUS TRUTH STRONGEST WEAPON

CONCERNING SU PERIN TEN D EN T COLE.
^
It is to be hoped that the reinstatement o f Carlos M. Cole
* fU iv L U n
as superintendent of the Denver ]>ublic schools Avill bring an end
Entered as second-claBS matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
to the ugly sectionalism that started when two directors w'ere
elected some time ago on an A. P. A. ticket, and which nearly
Published Weekly by
disrupted the schools. W hile politics, not religion, was the main Editor, Denver Catlwlic Register.
W ritten fo r T h is N ew spaper by R ev,
The Catholic Publishing Society (Inc.)
I liave just rea;!, under the heading.
W illiam Dem ouy, D.D., o f St.
reason for the attempt to dismiss Mr. Cole, it is a pretty good
R o s a 's Hom e, Denver.
1828 Curtis Street
“ New (juestion.s for the Cliureli,” a kind
argument that he should be kept when Jones and Guyer are of symposium .set forth by an Angliean
Telephone Main 5413
Denver, Colo.
SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF
against him. They are so fanatical on the religious question that .seliolar and i)ul)lished l)y The Challenge,
ASCENSION.
of London, saying that there are “ fresh
S.
They will cast you out of the syna
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— $2.00 a year, delivered anywhere in the United States, their judgment on everything else is warped.
elaims that have to be met,” “ strange

The D e n v e r C a t h o l i c

R egister

errors that have to be refuted,”—a very gogues; yea, the hour cometh, that who
strange position, I should say, for a ever killeth you will think that he offer.so-called vendor of truth, i. e. a repres eth homage to God. And these things
entative leader of the Protestant Epis they will do to you, because they know
copal ehureh, to admit—and, furtlier, not the Father nor Me. ( John XV.)
Many injustices are committed in this
“ new truths have to be absorbed.” This
in the face that, to the true Church of world in the name of justice. It comes
God, “ truth is ever old and ever new: from the fact that so many have not the
proper idea of God or His law, or have
Italy. A number of priests have^been absolved by the Italian the same yesterday, today- lind forever." ill-formed consciences, and are ignorant.
Is
it
possible
for
the
Christian
Church
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1917.
government from this dutj’, but Ave have as authority that some to disregard the code of faith set forth Prejudice and bias also play a great part
priests are bearing arms a cablegram o f the Catholic Press asso- by the Divine Founder of the Christian in this lamentable tragedy so often en
acted on the stage of the world.
( iation, which appeared about three months ago in the Catholic religion, and still ins])ire jieople with
It seems that the good ever have been
confidence
in
Mis
teachings
T
I
most
OFFICIAL NOTICE
persecuted—to some extent at least—by
papers AA'hich subscribe to this neAvs service. The news article emphatically say: “ No.” .
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
It has been predicted for years that the wickeil. It is also a work of the
referred to a decree o f the Sacred Consistorial Congregation
tempter, the fallen angel. He sows dis
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
addressed to the bishops of Italy, prohibiting, among other the Protestant religion was fast becom cord in the hearts of men, and where love
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
ing nothing better than an infidel so
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
things, the giving of the subdiaconate to clerics who are called ciety'. I apj>end the questions as pub should dwell, he plants hatred.
In the old law, persecutions were fre
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
under arms or who are likely to be. The Catholic Press associa lished in The Challenge;
quent, but history seems clearly to tes
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
“
1.
It
is
no
longer
a
question
of
the
tion article went on to sa y : “ In Italy, as in other continental relation of Christianity- to agnosticism, tify to the fact.that, in the New Law,
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
o f the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
countries where conscription is in force, clerics are called under or of theism to secularism, or of the they have surpassed. The very Master
of life, the greatest benefactor the
credit to themselves and the Church.
arms, and altho they are employed so far as possible in subsidiary rise of some new academic faith. A rival world has ever witnessed, the kindest
4 . N. C. MATZ,
popular
religion
e.xists
and
flourishes.
Bishop of ]^nver.
service, hospitals, etc., it does happen that they are in the firing
“ 2. It is no longer a question as to friend to humanity, died at the hand of
line and, indeed, sometimes actually fighting—in France partic what was the real history underlying persecutors; a i^ as He predicted. His
and disciples were also sub
the Old Testament. It is now a ques apostles
ularly.” This article Avas sent from Rome.
jected to the cruelty of their enemies
tion.
‘Are
the
.lews
of
any
religious
THE KNHGHTS OF ST. JOHN.
That Italy has done so much to keep clerics from fighting is value to us at all ? Is not their s\ip- and unoelievers. Their successors— even
The Knights of St. John have started a movement to increase to her credit. There are evidently only a fcAv priests actually posed contribution a great illysionf If to the present day— while nuirching in
I the Christian life, promoting and protheir ranks. They deserve to grow. The society is thoroly Cath bearing arms. France is the only warring nation against which it is not, what is it?’
' pagating Christ’s religion, have been
“
3.
It
is
no
longer
a
question
merely
olic in spirit, and offers splendid protection in insurance. Its Catholics have a great gievance in this war. But, altho she will
to face the effects of ill-willed
concerning forms of Christology, ancient forced
uniform rank, membership in which is optional, offers an excel probably remain a republic, Ave do not expect to see France retain and modern, and of New Testament in men.. Those there were who met death
because of it—millions more who have
lent chance for military drilling. A society Avhich has stood the her anti-Christian government long after the struggle. Europe terpretation, but of whether Christ has suffered at least the insults of iU-infor
us
in
any
sense
the
value
of
God,
biased and narrow-minded dis
test o f almost fifty years deserves encouragement.
S.
is on the eA’e of mighty changes;
S.
or whether he i.s merely a remarkable formed,
senters.
teacher of a bygone age. In other
^
^
^
Our Divine .Savior prayed before His
words, it is a <|uestion of the Absolute death
A NON-CATHOLIC'S TR IB U TE TO M ERCY SISTERS.
that union might exist the closest
W H Y “ FL Y FOR FR A N C E ” ?
ness of Christianity.
between His own, and that others out
Never did a letter received by T h e D e n v e r C a t h o l i c R e g 
“ 4. It is no longer a question. ‘Which side
In an interesting article, entiled “ Flying for France,” the
of His fold be called to it, so that
i s t e r give us more pleasure than this anonymous one that arrived
centuries are to bq the standard of all would
World’s Work magazine for March gives a thrilling account of past
be linked together by the
on Monday: “ Enclosed is a |5 bill, for the Sisters o f Mercy’s the splendid work done by the “ American Quadrille” of air faith, ceremonial, etc.?’ but 'Can we look great bond of charity. His wish, as re
back at all ?’
His own, has had more or less
hospital campaign, hoping it will be a little help for the good fighters on the boundary line of Alsace-Lorraine. Of the late
■‘.5. It is no longer a question whetlier gards
its fulfillment, but we yet await the day
the
visible
church
exists.
That
is
al
sisters. I often think their beautiful Christian lives are a pat Lieutenant Iviffin RockAvell, killed in combat in the air on
when those beyond and without will feel
taken for granted. It is a oues- kindly towards the members of His one
tern for each and all of us.” The letter came from Leadville, and September 23, 1916, the Avriter, Sergeant Pilot Jas. R. McCon most
tion whether it is bound to a certain
was sim})]y signed: “ A Non-Catholic.’’ The money has been nell, .says: “ He had brought doAvn four enemy planes, and re- form, or whether it is an organism free true Church.
To some extent, prejudice has been
to develop in the future.
turned over to the grateful sisters.
S.
crippled, and it was thought by many
ceiA’ed, besides four magnificent citations, the Medaille Militaire
“ (i. It is not a ()uestion whether we that education would he the great para
¥
¥
¥
and the Croix de Guerre. He Avas the soul of our Eseadrille. are to have an open or a restricted Rible. site to this evil; but, as in many other
SECTARIAN.
Kiffin Avas imbued Avith the s])irit of the cause for which he It is seriously doubt<“<l whether we ar,- instances foretold, it has failed, and at
M lien it is question of the Catholic Church, no word per fought and gaA’e his heart and soul to the performance o f his to confine ourselves to the Rible at all the present day some of the moat edu:
as a .sacred book.
haps is more frequently misused or abused than “ sectarian.” duty. The old flame of chivalry burned brightly in the boy’s “ 7. It is not a question whether the cated people in the natural sciences arc
the most avowed enemies of the follow
L et'us see how it is defined in Webster's Unabridged.” “ Sec fin e a n d sen sitiA ’ e soul. W h e n d y i n g he said: ‘I pay my debt sermon on the mount contains the es ers of the true Christ. The time may
sence of Christianity or not, but whether, come when people will consider the que.starian,” adjective, is defined: “ pertaining or adhering to a sect for Lafayette and Rochambeaii.’ His body Avas draped in a even
granted that, it is something which
or sects,” and “ Sect (Latin, secta; seco, sectus, to cut o ff), a F r e n e l i fla g , a n d lie Ava.s g iv e n a f u n e r a l A v o rth v o f a g e n e r a l, | a d m i r e , ami whether the larger tion more soberly, and, from the exper
ience of the past, learn that education
body of persons separated from the cstahlinhed religion o f a a ir p l a n e s s h o w e r i n g d o w n m y r i a d s o f floA vers.” ‘
t.
1 families of nations ean be taught to of the mind alone is not sufficient to
I co-openitc within the area of its ideals. direct the heart—but with it must go
country.” And “ a sectarian, noun, one Avho dis.sents from the
I "8. It is not a question whether mira- that moral training, that proper dirt*ci eles ever happened, or when they came tion of the heart, and deep religious
established religion or ehureh; sAnonym, heretic.” AVebster, no
j to an end, hut whether they have ever principles.
doubt, in penning these definitions, had present in his mind the |
I ceased to happen.
As the text cited shows, and if we can
test of the First Amendment to the Constitution of the United j
"!l. The nature of Christ’s presence in believe
some of the protestations of our
I the Eucharist is less a subject for in- enemies
States, Avhere in one sentence there is everything about religion j
of today, it would seem that
! (]uiry than the question whether .'sacra they think
they are doing homage to
or church: “ Congress shall make no law respecting an estah- [
ments and public worship and the ohser- God by persecuting the members of our
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.” ]
vaiice of .Sunday are necessary at all, Church. In their ignorance, they per
(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
and if we have not outgi'own them why, haps may be urged on by such a motive;
There is in this a reminiscence of the English church, “ estah-1
classes of society. The full scope and we should retain them.
but it is difficult to believe that many
lished by laAA',” an arrangement prohibited by the Constitution. 1
and wa.s exec<-«iiugiy strong. The reach of these problems we cannot as yet
“ 10. It is not a question whether God of the modern enemies of the Church feel
foresee.
is Almighty in the old popular sense of
ConsequentIj’, there being no “ established religion or church” in j uniform rank was staru-d to give the
“ Still more than in the past, it must, the term; for the notion of a limitisl that they are fulfilling His great com
the United States, there can be no “ dissenting from the e.stab-!'"?{}. the physical benefits of " “ •‘tary
therefore, be tlie concern of the Central God holds the field. It is a <|uestioii mandment, when they are aiming bitter
and casting calumnious words
lished religion or church,” AVhlch is sectarianism 1 And is it not i printed a charge that it was intended to A’erein to engage in promoting sound and as to the nature of his limitations. Are attacks
at their Catholic neighbors. The law
constructive
legislation.
Our
leagues
and
they self-iiiiiKiseil or not?”
passing sQ'ange, that the Old Mother Church, A vhich has t h r u j exterminate the non-CathoHcs. 'The
makes no exception, neither should they.
societies should co-operate with munici
1 know full well these questions earry Besides, the very presence of Catholicity
the ages “ cut off” from her all heresies, hence called “ sects,” is i were rbeing elield ing tlie basement
u
arof rithes pal, state and national authorities in with
tliem a kind of pessimistic convic in the world, manifesting itself in so
.Jesuit rliiireh (the Chureli of the .Sacred leading our people to a better compre tion; but to every intelligent, well- many forms, and doing its work with
th e o n e e v e r p e r s e c u te d a s “ s e c ta r ia n ” ?
R e c e n t l y Ave r e a d o f J u d g e B a ld A v in ’ s d e c i s i o n e n j o i n i n g th e Heart) and that a large supply of anna hension of modern needs, and in an en trained Christian mind the adoption of such varied effects, should teach—even
deavor to solve the difficulties of our such a code would give the “ lie diri-cf’
was stored there.
the most ignorant—that a religion ef
C h ic a g o a u t h o r itie s fr o m p a y in g m o n e y t o th e C a th o lic c h ild 
These libels, of course, proved to be times by legislation and thru personal to every established Christian truth. fecting such good must have God with
What a colossal farce the name of Chris it. So, while in the beginning,.before
t a r i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s f o r t h e ir s e r v ic e s t o t h e c o m m u n i t y , u n d e r without foundation. The Knights of St. initiative.
“ A further task of the Central A’ erein, tian niii.st appear to any who could ad
lived on. The society has such a
had spread over the world and
t h e p r e t e x t o f s e c t a r i a n i s m ! N oav, o n e m u s t b e e i t h e r f o r s o m e John
strong foundation that it will probably the accomplishment of which w-ill prove vocate the promulgation of such teach religion
its inlluence sufficiently had been felt, it
k i n d o f r e l i g i o u s c r e e d , a g a in .s t a l l r e l i g i o n , o r i n d i f f e r e n t t o a ll survive until the end of time, in the of inestimable benefit to the religious ing as this!
was more easy for man to think that,
and civic welfare of our people, is to act
A man calling himself a tliristian by aiming destructive blows at th.r e l i g i o n ; b u t t h e la s t a t t i t u d e , w h a t e v e r b e t h e ji r c v a l e n t f a l l a c y , opinion of Mr. Andrew.
The Rev. Edward J. Dockery, C.SS.R.. as conciliator and arbitrator betw-een the teacher should blqsh for very shame ev Church, they were doing homage to God
i s n o t n e u t r a l i t y : i t is a n i m p l i c i t a s s e r t io n t h a t r e l i g i o n is n o t of St. Joseph’s ehureh, gave an address various nationalities making up our jicp- ery- time he accepts a stipend or collects
—today in its full development, with
A vorth AA’h ile . A A liy t h e n s h o u l d a C h r i s t i a n r a t h e r t h a n a n a t h e  outlining the aims of the Knights of St. ulation.
a dollar for missionary or charity work its works ever latent to the eyes of all,
“
In
order
thus
to
be
able
to
act
as
John. He told how the society had been
in the name of Christ, if the very means it is nigh to impossible to believe that
is t b e b r a n d e d a s s e c ta r ia n ?
organized in a Redemptorist parish, July leader and advisi-r to the Catholics of established by Christ Himself is nothing any great number are in good faith in
T h i s s a m e s e n s e le s s f a l l a c y AA'as t h e p r e o c c u p a t i o n o f C a r  20, 1873, at Rochester, N. Y., under the German descent, and to bt- in a position but trick<>ry, invention and illusion.
their vicious attacks on the Church.
When possibly the most orthodox of
n e g i e a n d , a s Ave r e m e m b e r , t h e c a u s e o f h i s u n f a i r n e s s t o C a t h  name of the German Catholic union. It to labor i- the interests of public wel
The fact that w-e are persecuted is not
spread to other parishes, then assumed fare to the fullest extent, all leagues and Protestant churches puts forth such a what we lament most; but it is to.see
o l i c t e a c h e r s . I n a n a r t i c l e p u b lis h e d b y a p o p u l a r m a g a z in e , the name Knights of St. John, following societies affiliated with the Central
farce, what must we expect from the so- the lack of charity in the hearts of so
t h e g r e a t l i t t l e S c o t c h m a n r e c e n t l y s a i d : “ C h u r c h e s , a s fie ld s a great order of knighthood in the mid Verein should as usual hold their con called liberal churches?
many. It is, again, because we see the
But we should thank God that Christi wish of Christ—that His gospel, one and
f o r t h e u s e o f s u r p l u s AA’e a lt h ( o f t h e m i l l i o n a i r e s ) , b e in g ‘s e c  dle ages. Father Dockery said that he ventions and meetings; should engage
was a former chaplain of the Knights of competent speakers to explain modern anity (that is, the true form of Christi the same, be proachcil to every creature
t a r i a n ,’ i t s h o u l d b e o b s e r v e d , a r e n o t in o n e s e n s e g i f t s t o th e St. John in Detroit, Mich.
needs and problems, and should labor anity) is NOT “ face to face with a new so slow in encompassing and capturing
He explained the idea of knighthoiHl studiously to dispel! the unjustified dis set of doctrines.” Protestantism may the hearts of men. It is also because
c o m m u n i t y a t la r g e , b u t t o s p e c i a l c la s s e s [ ! ]
. . . I sa y
t h a t m y m o n e y i s f o r e v e r y y o u n g m a n a n d e v q r y y o u n g A vom an , held in the middle ages, and showed how trust, here and there apparent, by active be; but not Cliristianity. The true faith the one great force that could make men
this spirit is kept alive, to some extent, ly co-operating with civic and charitable is too firmly established in the hearts
a n d I d o n o t c a r e Avhat t h e y t h i n k a b o u t t h e o t h e r w o r l d . M y even so late as our day. He explained movements, more especially the work of and minds of Catholics “as it was in the overcome and conquer their enemy is
not heeded by all. Nevertheless, while
the Red Cro.ss.
beginning, is now and ever shall be,” to we regret it, and weep over it, we ar.d u t i e s i n t h i s l i f e a r e h e r e in t h is l i f e , a n d I s e e k t o b e n e fit m y the special motives of the Knights
“ It is much to be desired that the re be shaken "by every wind that blows.” not surprised that it exists. We are but
St. .John, and urged the members to
f e ll q w m e n in t h is A v o r ld .' W e c a n l e t t h e f u t u r e AAorld t a k e c a r e keep well grounded in their religion.
ligious celebration of the feast of St.
Is it not pitiful that men wearing the poor specimens of the disciples of the
o f i t s e l f i f [ ! ] Ave o b e y t h e ju d g e A v ith in .” S o t h a t s e t t le s i t : a
Other addresses were given and there Boniface should not be omitted this clerical garb can be found to advocate Lord; and, as He said, if they perse
was a musical program. Miss Genevieve year.
openly and )>ublish to the world .such an cuted Him, the Master, we must expe<-t
C h r i s t i a n is “ s e c t a r i a n ,” a n d a n a t h e is t is “ u n -s e c t a r ia n .”
L.
‘Now when our people are in need of exhibition of decay; such signs of dis to be treated likewise.
Gegg sang, and was accompanied on the
t
t
piano by Miss Freda Casey. The excel comfort and strength and divine guidance integration of any church to which they
There is little to be done against our
lent Knights of St. .lohii band from S t it is surely right and just that we invoke belong ?
TH E POPE AND T'HE W ORLD W AR.
enemies by battling them. More will be
Elizabeth’s commandery played. Colonel thq intercession o f the apostle of our
The
"Pillar
and
Ground
of
Truth”
was
F a i r - m i n d e d p e o p le c a i u i o t e n o u g h a d m ir A t h e c o n d u c t , a s Livingstone was the chairman of the Race. Solemn high mass, a sermon on never more in evidence; was never more, accomplished by good example, constant
perseverance in our faith, and by a
q u i e t a s i t is Avide-aAA’a k e , o f P o p e B e n e d i c t X V d u r i n g t h e A vorld evening. Charles Smith recited and re the meaning of the patronage of St. necessary, than it is today-, and all who never-ceasing endeavor to have the truth
Boniface, general holy conimunion of will should see it.
w a r . AVe a l l knoAv o f h is s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y i n h is v e r y d i f f i c u l t freshments were served.
made known to them. Truth, after all.
the various societies, should be included
ODD MAN OUT.
is the most convincing thing that w.p o s i t i o n . A n d in s t e a d o f a s k in g Avhat h e h a s d o n e f o r t h e s u f  HIBERNIANS’ AUXILIARY
in every program.”
have in the world, and it will penetrate
Monday
w'as
S
t
Boniface’s
day
and,
f e r e r s o f t h e “ in h u m a n b u t c h e r y ,” i t A vou ld b e m o r e t o t h e p o i n t
Late Archbishop Friend of Press.
where force will never enter. It should
PLANS SOCIAL MAY 24 in many churches, the suggestions of the
The late Archbishop Blenk of New bend the will of the most hardened sin-’
r a t h e r t o a s k Avhat h a s h e n o t d o n e f o r th e m . T h e l a t e s t r e p o r t
executive board were carried out.
Orleans was a staunch friend of the ner, and it. should clear the mind of the
On Thursday evening, Alay 24, the
t h a t r e a c h e s u s is t o t h e e f fe c t t h a t h u n d r e d s o f p r i s o n e r s o f Avar,
Catholic press. Rarely has an American most obdurate unbeliever. So. if by our
Auxiliary to the Ancient Order
jirelate been mourned as the people of actions and our efforts, we can make the
a l l f a t h e r s o f f a m ilie s , a r e b e in g d r a f t e d f r o m F r a n c e a n d f r o m Jxadies’
of Hibernians will give a dance at Mar
Jerusalem May Be Destroyed.
the archdioce.se have mourned for him.
truth appear as clear to men’s minds, or
G e r m a n y i n t o h o s p i t a b le SAA’i t z e r la n d , t o b e c a r e d f o r t i l l t h e »}ind ble hall. Tliere is a long list of patron
The p o ])C has been informed that the
practically so, as. the sun to the eye.
esses.
Alisscs
Alary
Hurley,
Katherine
Turks
intend
to
destroy
.leriisaleiii
if
o f t h e w a r , t h a n k s t o t h e p o p e ’ s in te r A 'e n tio n . A n d AA’h a t d id , h e
Will Return to Rome.
then we can expect some results to fol
MeCanna, Agnes AIcDermott, Katie Mc the allies get close enough that conquest
Archbishop
Cerretti,
apostolic
delegate
n o t a lr e a d y a c c o m p l i s h ? P r i s o n e r s h a v e b e e n e x c h a n g e d ; m e n Cabe, Mary Brady, Katherine Smith, is inevitable. Tlie A’ atican is working to
low. By mere counter attack, we may
to Australia, will return to Rome as expect little, if anything, of lasting and
c o n d e m n e d t o d e a t h h a v e b e e n s a v e d ; t o t h e P o l e s , t h e iS e lg ia n s , Mamie Murphy and several other popular prevent this calamity.
Secretary of the Sacred Congregation for w'orth-while results.
t h e R u t h e n ia n s , t h e A r m e n ia n s , t h e p a p a l p u r s e h a s b e e n e v e r girls are the committee to arrange the
K.xtraoidinarv Ecclesiastical Affairs.
The work of the practical Catholic can
details. Excellent music will be fur
Maronite Priests Meet.
never be different from that of his Mas
o p e n , b e c a u s e , l i k e t h e AvidoAv’s c r u s e o f S c r i p t u r e , t h o i t aa’ us nished for the occasion.
Never do anything you would be ter, Christ. He went about doing good
Fifteen of the twenty-seven Maronite
n e v e r fille d , i t Avas n e v e r e m p t y . T h e s i c k a n d th e d i s a b le d h e
priests in America met recently at Buf ashanieil to have vour mother see vou to all, preaching the gospel of love and
h a s h a d d r a f t e d i n t o S A v itz e r la n d , f o r t h e c a r c t u l n u r s in g .so BOX SOCIAL HELD BY HOLY NAME falo. They determined to erect parish do.
peace, offering violence to no one. There
MEN AT ST. DOMINIC’S.
schools and to help preserve the Ma
were many provocations, when it would
d i f f i c u l t t o f in d in a c o u n t r y a c t u a l l y a t AAar. O n e m o r e w o r k ,
The man who forgets to say his pray have seemed that He would have sum
ronite liturgy.
h a r d l y le s s A v orth y o f m e n t io n , is t h e b u r e a u f o r l o s t s o ld ie r s ,
A box social was held last evening by
ers generally ends up by- forgetting to moned from heaven forces to crush to
attend mass.
earth His enemies; but He depended
A vh ich h a s f o r i t s p u r p o s e t h e t r a c i n g o f h u n d r e d s o f s o l d ie r s o f the Holy Name society of St. Dominic’s
Young Quakers Win Fight.
ehureh. The young ladies had assisted
upon the deeds of His Ufe, and the light
Altho they will not enlist, young
a ll t h e b e ll i g e r e n t n a t io n s , A vhose A v h e re u b o u ts is u n k n oA v n t o in the arrangements. The occasion
Men who doubt the existence’ of hell of His doctrine, to convert the world.
Quakers in New York uill make no at
s o r r o A v in g r e la t iv e s . T h is e n t a il s a t r e m e n d o u s l a b o r , f o r th e proved a social and financial success.
tempt to evade military service, even to are generally the kind who have rea So must we— faint images of the Master
—by a good, fervent life, and a true,
b u r e a u h a s f o r i t s fie ld o f a c t i v i t y t h e w h o l e c o n t i n e n t o f E u r o p e .
the e.xtent of fighting. No action com sons for not wanting it to exist.
Other Knights Wish to Join Company. mitting Quakers to war will be taken,
convincing doctrine, plant the seeds that
A n d y e t , s a d t o s t a t e , i t is t o t h e d i s c r e d i t o f b i g o t r y that^A ve
It is as easy to form good habits as will bring faith, and then will be reaped
Letters received in Denver indicate but fighting Fi-iends will not be censured
bad ones. And good habits pay eter by a non-believing and prejudiced world.
r e a d s o l i t t l e , i f a n y t h in g , o f t h is t r u l y n e u t r a l a n d u n iv e r s a l that Knights of Columbus from other —by New Y’ ork Quakers.
nal
dividends.
places
may
wish
to
join
tlie
K.
of
C.
c h a r i t y o f th e AATiite S h e p h e r d i n o u r s e c u l a r p a p e r s !
L.
military company ■being formed here.
BISHOP M’ GOVERN VISITS
t
t
t
“ As the twig is bent tbe tree’s in
Anti-Catholics Won’t Fight.
They will be welcomed. Inquiries have
BISHOP MATZ AT HOSPITAL
clined.”
AVatch
the
example
you
give
It
is
a
notable
fact
that
the
Seventh
The Pueblo Catholic ladies who, acting on their own initia been received from Pueblo and Okla
to vouT children.
Day
Adventists,
who,
while
they
are
homa.
tive, started a great ncAv auxiliary o f the Red Cross, showed a
Bishop Patrick A. McGovern, of Chey
prepared to do relief work, etc., have
tjqie o f patriotism that it worth AA’hile. Their movement was
A bad companion may be a stairway enne, was a guest in Denver the latter
served notice on Uncle .Sam that they
Taft and T. R. Praise Archbishop.
part of last week, and . visited Bishop
Former Presidents Taft and Roosevelt will not fight, are tlie sect that issued to hell for you.
purely a Pueblo one. A ll Denver had to do with it was to send
Nicholas C. Matz and the Franciscan
were among those who sent telegrams The Protestants Magazine, designed to
word how to organize, after the Puebloans had fully made up of regret and praise when Archbishop charge the Catholic Church with ’being an
.Sins against the sixth commandment Sisters at St. Anthony’s hospital, taking
their minds to take this step and had asked for information. S.
a meal with the Denver bishop there.
often terminate in a loss o f faith.
enemy ’to America I
Blenk of New Orleans died reeently.

$2.50 to foreign countries. Payable strictly in advance.
REMITTANCES— No receipt is sent to subscribers. For safety send remittances
PR IE ST S F IG H TIN G IN IT A L Y ?
by money order or check.
An Italian priest, writing to the editor of T h e D e n v e r
CHANGE OF ADDRESS— In requesting a change of address, give old as well as
'n e w address.
C a t h o l i c R e g i s t e r from another state, objects to our recent
COMMUNICATIONS intended for publication in a current issue should be in this
office not later than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accom statement, in connection Avith an article arguing against the
conscription o f priests, that clergj'men have had to bear arms in
panied by name and address of sender as a guarantee of good faith.
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ST. JOHN KNIGHTS PATRIOTISM SHOWN
HAVE OPEN MEETING! BY CENTRAL VEREIN
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DR. DONNELLY TO AHACK MODERN EVILS
IN MEN’S MISSION AT ANNUNCIATION
There has been a constantly growing mission, will point out the actual spir
attendance at the mission being given itual dangers of the day, and the neces
in Annunciation church, Humboldt and sity of religion for the man of th » world.
Thirty-sixth, this week, by the Rev. Dr. He will deal with eternal punishment
P. B. Donnelly, O.M.I., of London, Eng and will explain the sacramental system,
land. Much solid piety has been .shown. especially the necessity of confession and
There has been a surprising amount of communion.
The women’s mission will close .Sunday
enthusiasm shown by ^he children, for
whom a special mission is being con afternoon at 3 o’clock. The papal bene
ducted in the afternoons. This week, diction will be given. The men’s mission
the services for adults are confined to the opens at 7:45 on Sunday evening. The
women; next week, the mission will be women have been faithful not only in
attending the services held every evefor the men.
The opening subject of the men's mis i ning, but have also tuhied out well for
sion will b<! “.fesus’ .Sermon to .Sinners.” i the masses at 5:30 and 8 a. m., when
Doctor Donnelly, in the cour.se of the I Doctor Donnelly gives instructions.

i.

B y Mother Mary Loyola.
An ideal First Communion Pi-ayer Book,, attractively bound; illustrations for
the Mass, Prayers, and other devotional pictures.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
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M y References are More than 12.000 Satafted Patients
Treated Thruoul the Suite
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FINAL PLAY PROVES
ARTISTIC TRIUMPH

Decoration Day

SODALITY AT BARNUM
(Presentation Parish.)
The Young I^adies’ sodality will hold
a hard-time social at Eighth avenue and
Knox court on Saturday night, May 19.
Mrs. John Grosso, daughter of Mrs.
J. H. Tasset, is recovering from her
critical illness and will return home
from St. Joseph's hospital late this week.
Next Sunday is Communion day for
the Children’s sodality. May devotions
each Thursday evening at 7:30.

NO FAMILY TOO POOR TO COMMAND

O U R S E R V IC E
Motor or Carriage Equipment furnished.

Doyle’s Pharmacy

Catholic Church Services Conducted AVithout Confusion.

1527 CLEVELAND PLACE.

Seipel

Main 1368.

Charles Building

For Reliable Drags and Family Medicines

teed.
Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewell^,
etc. W atch and J ew 
elry repairing.

Champa 387.
1744 Walton «t.

435 MAJESTIC BLDG., Denver.

In charge of State registered pharmacist

L

used In exam ining
o f Eyes. 20 yea rs’
p ractica l experience.
G l a s s e s fitted, reaired and adjusted.
cu lists’
prescrip1 1o n s
accu ra tely
filled. P rices right.
S a tisfa ction guaran-

Dr. K e n n e th C. R eed

Prescription Department
Btor* Op«B *11 Vlfht.
Telephone Main
Prompt Borrloo.
PTC* PoUTorr to *11 Parti of thi Oltj Day and Dirht.

JE irSL E B

OFTOMSTBIST
OFTICIAH
L ateit Equipment
and
Convenience!

S

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.

Phone Y’'ork 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

Horan's Funeral Chapel

DENTIST

1900

Roman and Mother o f Pearl Rosaries, Wreaths, Veiling, Communipn Candles,
Communion Medals, etc., on hand.

^

ElitchGardens

Our M otto.

By the Sister$ of St. Joseph.
Instructions and Illustrated Thoughts for H oly Communion.
Both these books can be had in black or 'white

Prices from 25c to $1.00

FR. O’DWYER CALLED
AWAY, LECTURE EVE

S T R A IG H T F O R W A R D N E S S

The Child’s Communion Pi*ayer Book

Lai^e Stock oT ArtiAcial Eyes.

a simple subject, he edified all by his
piety, huniility, and child-like obedience
to rule and superiors. May he rest in
peace!
Anxious to do their share in defraying
the expenses of the recently acquired Father Grohman is Presented
Sisters’ convent, the children of St. .Jo
With Gift by St. Francis
seph’s school are busily engaged in col
de Sales’ Club.
lecting old papers, magazines, etc., from
the sale of which they hope to raise a
goodly sum of money.
H IS S E R V IC E S APPRECIATED
The Junior Holy Name society will
receive Holy Communion next Sunday
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
morning at the 7:30 mass.
The three-aet comedy entitled "A Live
Wire,” which was jiresented by the St.
otic talk. He repeated the address on Francis de Sales’ Dramatic club last
“ Patriotism and Religion” that made Thursday evening, completed this sea
such a great impression in his recent son’s entertainment by the club. Thus
-play was one of the most enjoyable, as
mission at Durango and which elicited 'to
conieily and action, that has b»>en
the special commendation of the O. A. R.
there. It was the finest lecture they had presented by the club. The stage set
ever heard, in the opinion of many of tings were very artistic. Those who
took part deserve every possible praise
the Denver auditors last Sunday.
Father William W. Ryan is the pastor that can be given, as everyone, from the
Father O’Ryan Takes His Place
heaviest roles to the minor ones, played
of St. Catherine’s parish.
at St. Catherine’ s
his or her part remarkably well, and it
would hardly be justioe to single out any
Church Fete.
SODALITY WILL MEET
particular one, as each one seemed to l «
MAY 24, CATHEDRAL HALL just suited to the role played. All those
LARGE CROWD IS PRESENT
who had the good fortune to see this
[ilay declare it would have been a credit
(Cathedral Parish.)
The sacred concert given last .Sun
The regidar meeting of the Young to the professional stage. Tlie following
day evening at St. Catlierine's churcli Women's .sodality will be held next composed the cast-: Mrs. V. D. Gazzolo,
in celebration of the fifth anniversary of Thursday evening. May 24, at Catluslral Misses Klizabetli Hynes, Alma Fitzger
the parish, was a great success, socially, hall. At the meeting it will he decided ald, Helena O’Rourke, Funnye Grohman,
financially and artistically. There was ns to wlietlier or not the annual recep Marie Terhar, Hortense Moran; Messrs.
a large crowd present. Father David T. tion will be held this month. Plan.s for V. D. Gazzolo, Will Terliar, Kd Freeman,
O’Dwyer, rector of St. Patrick’s church, a social will also be discu.s.sed. All young Arthur Dignon and Hugh McGuire.
was hurriedly called to New York City, girls desiring to join this society will
Mr. Gazzolo directwl the play and a
and Father tVilliam U’Ryan, rector of kindly be present at tliis meeting. Tlvere great deal of credit is due liim for its
St. Leo’s, took his place as lecturer of will be a good program.
success. The club is very grateful to
the evening, delivering a .s))lendid i>atriThe regidar .Sunday for this society to him for the interest he has shown since
receive communion in a body will be he started to direct tlie plays. His work
has been of the utmost value and a great
4 .^ 4 . 4 .4 .4 i .| .4 .4 i ,{ .4 .4 . + 4 .4 .4 ,4 . Sunday, May 27, at the 7:30 mass.
As the month of May has been dedi deal has been accomplished during the
+
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK. ♦
+
------♦ cated to our Blessed Lady, and as tlw> past season.
Father i.. .1. Grohman also deserves a
+
Mav 2 0 , .Sundav—Within octave ♦ sodality is a society in which the mem+ of Ascension. Gospel, St. John xv, + Ihts choose Mary as the patron and great deal of praise as the manager of
+ 2li-27; xvi, 1-4: Testimony of the + model, all members are urged to receive the club and tlie members regret very
+ Holy Ghost. .St. Bernardine of ♦ communion in her honor at the 7:30 much to lose him. To show their love
and appreciation for him, the)’ presented
+ Vienha, 0. F. M., 1444. .Second ♦
him with a beautiful gold-handled um
♦ Sunday in honor of St. Aloysius.
♦
brella last M'ednestlay evening.
♦ May 21, Monday— *Bi. Andrew ♦ SODALITY COMMUNION AT
The play, "A Live Wire,” will be re
+ Bobola. S..J., Martyr. Poland, 1«57. ♦
SAINT PATRICK’ S SUNDAY peated for the sisters and all thoseV ho
+
May 22, Tuesday— *St. Julia, Vir- +
were unable to attend last Thursday
♦ gin Martyr, 450.
+
+
May 23, Wedncs<lay— *.St. John ♦ (St. Patrick's Parish Notes, by T. J. evening, on Sunday afternoon at 2:30,
Moran.)
at the hall. The same cast willappear.
+ Bapi. de Rossi, Rome, 1704.
♦
Tlie Young I.jidies’ sodality will re with the exception of Miss Juliana Con
♦ May 24, Thursday—Octave of (♦
+ Ascension. *Our I-ady Help of + ceive Holy Communion in a body at 7:30 nor, wlio will take the part played by
Miss Groiiman.
♦ Christians, 1814.
♦ mass next Sunday.
Congratulations are extended to Mr.
+
May 25, Friday—.St. Gregory VII, +
The members of the Altar society will
♦ Pope, 1085 (*).
♦ and Mrs. Frank Whelan on the recent
receive Holy Communion at the 7 o’clock
♦ May 20, Saturday—Vigil of Pen- ♦ ' birth of a baby girl.
+ tecost, Fast and Abstinence. St. ♦ , The Holy Name society and Young mass on Sunday.
May devotions every Wednesday eve
♦ Philip Neri, Founder of Oratorians, ♦ Ladies’ sodality wish to extend their
♦ Rome, 1595.
♦ thanks to all those who made their dance ning at 7:30.
last .'Saturday night such a success.
The ladies of the Altar society will
♦
*l
meet at tlie home of Mrs. J. F. Toner,
+
League of the Sacred Heart.
♦
445 South Pennsylvania avenue, on Fri
+ General Intention for May: So- ♦ '
day afternoon.
♦ dalities of the Blessed Virgin.
♦ MARRIED LADIES RECEIVE
The Young Ladies’ sodality is plan
♦ , NEW SODALITY MEMBERS
I*-------ning a “ sliirt-waist” dance on Thursday
+
(*) Novena of Pentecost begins. ♦
evening, June 7, at Crystal hall, 220
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
This dance is given for the
Next Sunday will be communion day Broadway.
of the young people.
for the Young I^adies’ and the Children sociability
Miss Jlarie Fitzgerald will sing Gouof Mary sodalities. In the afternoon, at noil’s
“ Ave Maria” at tlie 10:30 mass on
3 o’clock, meeting of the Gentlemen’s
Sunday.
Mr. Mosconi will accompany
sodality at Ixiyola chapel, and of the
her witli a violin obligato. Miss Fitz
League
Promoters
in
the
l>ady
chapel.
W ill Open
is the leading soprano soloist of
On .Sunday, May 13, at Loyola chapel, gerald
the choir and has a sweet and most
the following candidates to the Married beautiful
voice. A marked improvement
Ladies’ sodality, from a long waiting has been noted
iier voice in the past
list, were received as memlK-rs by Father year, and she isin always
very gracious
Brucker, director: Mrs. Susanna Arm and accommodating whenever
May 30th, 1917
asked to
strong,
Mrs.
Margaret
O’Loughlin,
Mrs.
Churches, Fraternal Orders, Class Re Catherine McCarthy, Mrs. Catherine Ack sing.
unions and Picnic Parties, will be in erman, Mrs. Margaret McGlorc, Mrs.
Father L. J. Grohman, accompanied by
sister, Fannye, left last Friday morn
terested in
.Sarah Cummings, Mrs. .1. Hagus, Mrs. M. his
ing for several weeks’ visit to their home
OUR PROFIT-SHARING PLAN.
C. .Stover.
in Michigan.
Investigate. Reserve Dates Now.
On Ascension Thursday, some fortyThe Elitch Gaideus Co., Denver, Colo. five children of the Sacred Heart school
HARD-TIME SOCIAL BY
made their first holy communion.

(.St. .Joseph's Church.)
Very Rev. Mathias Raus, C.SS.R., for
mer superior general of the Redemptorist order, died in Bertigny, Switzerland,
May !), 1917, at the advanced age of 87
years. He was born in I.uxemburg,
August 9, 1829. Elected March 1, 1894,
as rector major and superior general, he
governed the Congregation of the Most
Holy Redeemer with rare ability and
brilliant success till liW)9, when, on ac
count of old age and infirmity, he re
signed his arduous position. Once more

Ptft Fl»*.

The Prayer Book fo r Children

to 2d Floor, Upstairs

FORMER SUPERIOR GENERAL OF C M .,
VERY REV. MATHIAS RAUS, DIES AT 87

BBfilSTEM

Fhones— Office, Champa 1060.
Bes. Hain 730.
H ours— 9 to 12 a. m. except Saturday.
2 to 6 p. m. on T h ursday only.

TH E JAS. C LA R K E CH U RCH GOO DS H O U SE
1645-47 California St.

DENVER, COLO.

Champa 2199.
J

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
It is n ecessary to announce again that
The C ath olic R egister, w hile not w ishin g
to pass Judgment about the Rom an ru l
ing regarding church dances, feels itse lf
obliged in the circu m sta n ces to refrain
from announcing such events or rep ort
in g them a fte r they have happened. But
this does not refer to dances given by
C ath olic societies fo r their ow n and not
d irectly fo r the Church benefit. It is
very evident that such affairs do not fa il
under the ruling.— Ed.

T W O N E W B O O K S O FF TH E P R E SS
“ GRAPES OF THORNS’ ’
Mary T. Waggamau. $1.25, postage 10c extra.
“ GOLD MUST BE TRIED BY FIRE’ ’
,
Richard Aumerelc Maher. $1.50, postjige 10c extra.
* full stock o f Bellglons Articles os hand at reasona'ble prices.

Catholic Book Exchange
1473 Logan St., Across from Cathedral.

Denver, Colo.

The Washington Post last Friday said:
“ Mr. John Lro Stack, of Denver, was
host at dinner in honor of Admiral and
Mrs. William S. Benson last night at the
Willard. The following were the guests:
Senator and Mrs. Key Pittman, Senator
Charles S. Thomas, Senator and Mrs.
Clarence Clark, Congressman and Mrs.
Edward Keating, Congressman and Mrs.
T. J. Scully, Mrs. William P. Malburn,
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Crosson, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Koons, Mr. and Mrs. John Stuart
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. William R. Wheeler,
of San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Titus, of San Francisco; Miss Margaret
C. de Baca, of New Mexico; Mrs. Richard
J. Beamish, of Pliiladelphia; Mr. Ray
Baker, director of the mint, and Mr.
Juan B. Larrazola, Jr., of El Paso, Texas.
The Durango Democrat is authority
for the statement that the patriotic
sermon delivered by the Rev. William
O’Ryan of Denver at Durango, \\hen he
was giving his recent mission tliere,
broke all records for church attendance
in that city.
■
F o r
B e t t e r
F u r n it u r e
■
Harry McCabe, for many yeans a
prominent figure on Denver daily news
papers, recently in other business, left
a n y folks consider good furniture
last week for Port Riley, Kas., to enter
the officers’ reserve corps training school.
out o f their reach. If they will only
Miss Margery Reed and Miss Mary
Maroncy were delegates to the National
investigate, they will find well made and properly
Women's Navy league conference at
designed furniture to be no strain on the purse strings.
Washington on May 15 and 10 .
The Rt. Rev. Maurice F. Burke, bishop
Berkey & Gay have evolved period sleeping and dining
of St. Joseph, Mo., formerly of Clieyenne, a brother of Mrs. Dennis .Sheiniy
room suites, splendidly constructed and superbly fin
of Denver, celebrated bis 72d birthday
ished, fine enough for the patrician and inexpensive
anniversary on May 5. He visited Jo
enough for M r. and Mrs. Average Am erican, This
liet, 111., where he participated in the
reopening of St. Mary’s cliureh, after ex
furniture is o f correct proportions for the smaller type
tensive decorations. He is a former
country and city house, and the apartment.
pastor of the parish.
Mrs. James MeSwigan entortaineil
.some friends at luncheon at the Deliver
The sideboard here pictured is from a Bprkey & Gay
Athletic club on Tuesday. The guests
dining suite in the style of Queen A nne— a substantial
were: Mrs. J. J. Reilly, Mrs. J. F. \'onand graceful set typical of the new spirit in Berkey &
(U-rembs, Mrs. Win. Schneider, Mrs. .Anna
Magner. Mrs. Stephen Ryan. Mrs. C. K.
Gay moderately priced furniture.
Smith, Mrs. T. F. Clomnian, Mrs. Billinger, Mrs. J. F. Toner, Mrs. M. .1.
You are free to examine our exhibits with no obliga
Kenny and Mrs. .M. E. Youngblood.
tion to purchase.
Miss Nolan of 1272 Broadway will
leave for the East to be gone a year.
Furniture Depaatment— Third Floor
She is a composer of music and has also
written a book of poems which is being
].uldished.
W e h a v e b e e n given e x clu siv e c o n tro l
The dance given at St. Elizabeth’s hall
Tuesijay by the Knights of St. Jolin and
o f this fa m o u s line in D e n v e r
I.adies’ auxiliary was well attended. The
receipts went into a fund to buy a piano
an d vicin ity
for the ladies.
Rev. Felix Bishop, who bad been at
Mentone, Cal., has come to St. Antliony’s
hospital, Denver, as a patient.
Gus Holland, of Glenwood Siuings, is
in St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver, as a
result of injuries received in an auto
mobile accident.
.loliu Kearney, lecturer of Denver
co7» y i, Knights of Columbus, will leave
Deri er today for Clayton. N. M., and
.fosi^h C. Maguire, one of the most
energetic members of the order, has been
EDUCATIONAL,
named to succeed him as lecturer. Mr.
Alaguire assumed his new duties on
We kava 8 offleial
Tuesday evening. Mr. Kearney ivill man Fhe ONLY School
age a hotel at Clayton.
and 11 onoffeial
in Denver that
Mr. and Mrs. James McParland have
or ex-ofioial
gone to Chicago to visit relatives and lualifies for Court
Coart
Reporter!
expect to be gone about six weeks.

M

Reporting.

ROUSING RED CROSS
MEETING IN PUEBLO
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo, May Ifi.—Mrs. Frederick W.
Wliite, one of the best informed women
of Pueblo, was elected to the office of
president of tlie locrfl Catholic Red Cross
auxiliary at the meeting held Monday
evening at K. of C. hall.
Frank R. McAliney addresseil the
meeting and the request for members
brought an enthusiastic response. It is
the first auxiliary organization to be
formed here but others are expected to
be formed during tlie jiresent campaign
by the Red Cross society for members
in this city.
Father T. J. Wolohan and Fatlier
Vaughan made inspiring talks at the
meeting and urged a liearty support of
the Red Cross by tlie people of Pueblo.
The big membersliip wbieh was enrolled
will be tile nucleus for a large auxiliary
and an active membersliip campaign is
to be waged.
There will be a meeting of the aux
iliary next Monday night at Knights of
Columbus ball at Grand and Eleventh,
and all who are interested in the Red
Cross work are cordially invited to a t
tend.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. Raymond
Young will be glad to learn that their
little son was baptized Sunday at St.
Patrick’s by Rev. Father Schimpf and

Reporter’i Oonne and Booka $75

in Denver.
Thorough Graham Ihorthamd

O n e H u n d r e d P e r G e n t E fficient
L a st year the F ran ces F arm er S ch o o l fo r Secretaries giraduated fourteen stu
dents. One o f them w as placed at 1125; one is receivin g $100 a m onth; fo u r
are receiv in g $75; one $85, and one is re ceiv in g his expenses, by means o f
stenography, at A m herst College. A n o th e r is filling an im portant position
w ith an eastern firm. N ot one is in an underpaid position. Stenographer’ s
course, $12 per m onth. Secretarial cou rse , $200. A fine and earnest s t u ^ n t body, expert in stru ction , excellent loca tio n , beau tifu l room s.

FRANCES FARMER SCHOOL FOR SECRETARIES,
Suite 315 Denham BuUding

De»Ter, Colo.

^‘M ack S ez”
1 m ay never hope to e n jo y the pa tron a ge o f every h onest man and w om an
w h y buy their clo th in g on credit. H ow ever, I am g o in g to ask everyone w ho
reads this advertisem en t to com e in to m y store and see the beautifu l co lle c
tion o f Ladles' Suits, Coats, D resses, Skirts, W a ists, M en's Suits, Hats, Shoes.
Com pare m y m erchandise and prices w ith any store in the W est, and then
patronize the man w ho serves you b est. K T TEBUS— 91-00 * V ^ B X . H eadto -F o o t O utfitters fo r Men, W om en a n d Boys.

T h e M cC la n a h a n G lo . G o ., 1520 W e lto n St.
JA M ES A. F L E M IN G ,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1536

S to u t Street, R oom 2 2 2

PHOHir S131

called T. Raymond, Jr. Sponsors were
Miss Geraldine Galii{i;an and Ambrocc
Young of Denver. Mrs. Mary Young,
Ambrooe and Bayard Young, Mr. and

nrewTCR. on rA
Jlrs. Frank Reed and two children of
Denver motored to Pueblo to attend the
christening of the little gentleman and
returned that evening.

.'•W: '

>.

DENVEE

The Register has been informed that
the name and address of the author of
“ Colleen o f Lcadville,” etc., is Miss IJellie
McCoy, of 1317 Delaware street, Den
ver,
Is it true that Catholics are more
numerous than all other Christians put
together, including both Protestants and
Sdtom atics?
It is true. There are about 530,000,000
Christians, 11,000,000 Jews, 340,000,000
Buddhists, 200,000,000 Mohammedans,
190.00. 000 Brahmanists, 80,000,000 Confucianiats, besides about 174,000,000 adher
ents of other religions in the world.
About 150,000,000 (Iiristians are Protes
tants, and about 7,000,000 are members
o f the Eastern churches not in communi
cation with Rome. This leaves over
300.000. 000 Catholics in communication
with the pope. Our figures tre estimates,
but they are close to what are accepted
on all sides.

‘ I
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REGISTER

Denver P referred Parish Trading List
These Merchants, Eager to Secvrt CathoUe Trade and to Help the Canse of the Catholic Press, Solicit 7onr Patronage. Trade Oiven to Onr Advertisers Means a Better
Pi^ier for Ton. Tell These Mem Ton Saw Their Cards in The Begister. Boost for the Catholic Preset It Is as Necessary to the Chnrch as Parish Schools.

St. John’s Parish
Phone Y ork 141.

HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY
THIRD AND DB3TROIT

St.L«o’saodSt.Elizaliefli’s '
•
W . H. H en sler

John H enslsr

BsanodaUng and Jobbing a Ipseialtj

FAMILY DRUGGIST

Phona Vain 2267

3222.L ow ell Blvd.

Pbons Oallnp 1147.

Lowell Moving and Storage Co.
M. A n glem yer, Prop.

St. Philomena’s Parish

J. H. MALONE

THODE’S PHARMACY

HENSLER BROS.

W e fruarantee pu rity o f d ru gs used and
absolute a ccu ra cy in com pou nding p h y 
sicia n 's p rescrip tion s or you r f a ^ y
receip ts a t reasonable prices. W s w ould
like to be you r

E xp ress 397

St., Dominic’s

MODERN PLUMBERS

We make a Specialty of
Staple and Fancy Groceries and Meats.

PRESCRIPTIONS

F ree D elivery.

Phone York 6030.
^ (X)R. COLFAX AND ST. .PAUL
Free Delivery to any part of city.

3263 W. 29th Ave.,

144> ICAmiPOBA 8T.

CONFIDENCE
Can B est B e A ssu red b y H av in g
OUR LABEL
On you r P rescrip tion s or F a m ily R e ce ip ta

A Store for Everybody
Please explain the following: 1 . The Household Goods Moved and Stored.
secret prayers of the priest during mass.
H
A N E Y ’ S PH AR M AC Y
bixpress.
G eneral Team ing.
2 . The difference between the Catholic
G ood s delivered free and freely.
Sand and Gravel.
D enver, Colo.
and Episcopalian cross. 3. The Kind of
Phones Main 3353 and 2353. 1100 Santa Ps
religion before Christ.
J, J. NAUGHTON
1. By the “ secret things,” we mean a
DOM ENICO BROS.
prayer or prayers said by the celebrant
STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
in a low voice after the offertory and
before the preface of a mass. These
Pure Gold Flour. Fresh Meats.
Free Delivery.
prayers are called the “ secret things”
W e ca rry the b est in our lin e at m od
because they are said so as to be in
erate prices. A trial order w ill
audible to anybody but the priest. You W . 32d Ave. and Perry. Phone Gal. 341.
con vin ce you.
can find them translated in many prayerPhone Champa 442.
1000 Larimer St.
books. They differ at different times.
COTTON PHARMACY
“ The Mass,” arranged from the Roman
ALBERT STAHL
Missal by Father Wj-nne, gives them.
C. W . Cotton, M gr.
Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
2. Episcopalians, like Catholics, use
Vegetables.
various forms of the cross. The number
W E DELIVER FREE.
e f types used in Christian art is sur
1046 W . C o lfa x A ve.
Phone Main 6784.
prisingly large. Many of these are de
A ll th in gs bein g equal— price, quality
Phone Gallup 2067. and
picted on page 538, Vol. 4, of the Catholic 2902 Irving St.
service— w h y n ot sup port the m er
Encyclopedia. Several of these forms
ch a n t in you r ow n pa rish ?
BROW N & CONSTANT
are used by the Episcopalians on their
church steeples, in processions, etc., but
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
they often use the simple four rightangled type like our crucifixes. In Queen
Home Dressed Poultry a Specialty.
Elizabeth’s reign, the Episcopalian church
Phone Gallup 005.
rejected crosses and crucifixes every
T. 0 . BOWLES & CO.
where except in the queen’s private chap
el, where she insisted on retaining a Corner W. 29th Ave. and Lake Place.
Fancy Groceries and Meats
cross. In late years, the strong Catholic
tendency in the Anglican church has been j
T ou r Credit G ood fo r T h irty D ays.
effective in having the cross and even |
crucifixes used more and more.
|
N o B alances Carried.
3. Before the Catholic religion, the true
Phone Champa 873.
1603-7 34th Ave.
religion consisted first of the patriarchal
religion and then of the Mosaic. The
Phone Kaln 1018.
patriarchal religion lasted from Adam’s
MODEL
days until the time of Moses, when Juda
Bishop McDonnell, of Brooklyn, who G RO CERY & M A R K E T CO.
ism was established. Judaism, which
was founded by Moses, lasted until the was given a purse of $125,000 recently
S T A P L E A N D F A N C Y G RO C E R IE S
Christian Church was established. The when he celebrated his silver episcopal
F R E S H A N D S A L T E D M EATS
patriarchal religion had as its chief dog jubilee, has announced that he will give
3000 Champa Strsst
one-tenth
of
the
money
to
the
pope,
who
mas: God’s existenoe, belief in good and
I. Saptro, M anager.
D E N V E R , COLO.
needs
it
badly
because
of
the
effect
of
bad angels, belief that the soul is im
mortal, belief in the original fall and the the war on Peter’s Pence, and will use
hope o f a coming redemption. The moral the rest on his diocese.
law consisted of the natural law, the
THE IRISH TE DEUM.
obligation of tending to God by super
natural virtues of faith, hope and charity
Take your next prescription to
and some positive precepts about wor Thanks be to God for the light and the
darkness;
ship. The natural law followed was later
VAN ZANDT’S
Thanks be to God for tlie hail and the
formulated in the Ten Commandments.
snow;
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY
The heads of families were tlie priests.
For the tenets of the Jews, see the Old Tlianks be to God for shower and sunColfax and Logan
sliiiie.
Testament
Tlianks be to God for all things that
Phones Champa 808 and 809.
grow ';,
Tlianks be to God for lightning- and
The Ninth Avenue Pharmacy.
tempest;
Thanks be to God for weal and for
Ninth and Corona.
woe;
Earnestly
SoUdta Tonr Valnahle
be to God for His own great
(The Register wishes to keep track of Thanks
Patronage.
Prompt
Delivery Servioe.
goodness;
all Catholic amateur athletic associa
tions, and will be pleased to receive
Thanks be to God tliat what is is so;
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
weekly reports from managers. In re Hianks be to God when the harvest is
B aur’ s Ice Cream W h itm an ’ s C h ocolates
porting games, please give us only a
P h on es: Y ork 361, 362
plenty;
skeleton o f what has happened. Articles
must be brief and must be received by
Thanks be to God when the barn is
Tuesday noon.)
THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.
low ;
Thanks be to God when our pockets are
Everything pertaining to the Creamery
empty;
K. OF C. D EFEA T CUBS
Una.
Thanks be to God when again tliey
o’erflow;
No-Hit Game Pitched by Nich
,145 COURT PLACE
Thanks be to God that the mass, bell
ols Against White Team.
and steeple
j,
l a l . M ain 1412.
Are heard and are seen thruout Erin’s
T ie Knights of Columbus’ baseball
green isle;
(
Q. A. ALENIUS
team defeated the White Cubs last Sun Thanks be to God that the priest and
day, in the first game either team had
the people
been able to play for more than two
GROCER
Are ever united in danger and trial;
weeks, because of the wintry spring Tlianks be to God that the brave sons
weather whicli has now change<l to the
of Erin
Phone South 1831
kind that makes baseball fans grin with
Have the faith of their fathers far
joy. Nichols, for the Knights, pitched
over tlve sea;
303 East 7th Avenue
a no-hit game. There were several new Thanks bo to God that Erin’s fair daugh
laces in the K. of C. lineup, due to the
ters
enlistment of some of the men. Tlie
Press dose after Mary on heaven’s
score:
highway.
Aurora, CoL
K. of C.
AB H PO A E
English A. 0. H. Win Suit.
Russel, cf ..................... 3 2 1 0 0
The Ancient Order of Hibernians in
AURORA OARAGE
Astler, lb .................... 3 0 9 0 0 England has won a libed suit and ob
I. W . H unt, Prop.
Henderson, 3b .............. 2 0 0 3 0 tained an abject apology from E. HulAutomobile Repairs and Supplies.
Silcott, c f . . . . ............... 3 1 1 0 0 ton & Co., publishers, who put out a
Miller, c ...................... 3 0 3 1 0 book making the most serious charges
Savage, rf .................... 3 1 0 0 0 against the order and alleged to have
Coglmm, ss ................... 3 2 5 1 0 been written by a former member.
FORD AGENCY
Potter, 2b ..................... 2 0 1 3 0
Phone A u rora 2.
Nichols, p .................... 2 1 1 I 0
Bishop Keiley Gives Address.
AURORA HARDWARE CO.
Bishop Keiley of Savannah gave the
Totals ....................24 7 21 10 0 Confederate Memorial Day address at
CUBS.
Macon. It will be remembered that tliere
Dealer in General Hardware
AB II PO A E w’as a great fuss raisetl by some A. P. A.
Hart, 88 ........................ 3 0 1 1 0 Confe<lerates, who wished him stopped
Paints, Oils and Glass.
J. White, lb ................. 0 0 8 0 0 because he was a Catholic bishop.
Bishop, c ...................... 2 0 8 0 1
AURORA, CX)LO.
llullen, 2 b .................... 2 0 2 1 0
Maurice F. Egan’s Son Lieutenant.
V. White, 3 b .................. 1 0 2 2 0
Gerald Egan, son of Maurice F. Egan,
O’Hara, If .................... 2. 0 0 0 1 noted Catholic, United States minister to CATHOLIC HISTORY SOCIETY
Smith, cf .................... 2 0 0 0 0 Denmark, has been appointed a first
OFFERS PRIZES FOR WRITING
McClure, rf,
2 0 0 0 0 lieutenant. He has served four years
Collins, p ...................... 2 0 0 2 0 with tlie coast artillery at Fort Monroe,
The United States Catholic Historical
Va.
society, of New York, invites cooperation
Totals ....................10 0 21 6 2
in a plan for the promotion of the study
Knights of Columbus ,.2 1 0 2 0 1 3—0
of American Catholic history, believing it
Monsignor Made a Major.
White Cubs .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Monsignor James A. Conncll.v, for to be an influential instrument of educa
Summary—Stolen bases. Russel 2; eighteen years chaplain of the Twelfth tion and a sure means-for the conserva
Savage 3. Two-base hit: Silcott. Double New York infantry, has been made a tion of the faith. It has determined to
plays; Knights of Columbus 3. Bases on major. He is a pastor in New York offer for competition by the students of
balls: Off Nichols 2, off Collins 2. Struck city.
the Catholic colleges of tlie United States
out: By Nichols 2, by Collins 8 . Home
a prize of $ 1 0 0 in gold for the best essay
run: Nichols. Hit by pitcher: By Nich
Loyola university, a Jesuit institution on any one of the following topics:
ols (J. W hite). Umpire: James.
1. The Centenary of Illinois: (Dec. 30,
of Chicago, has announced a first aid
1918) (Catholic Landmarks and Achieve
course for Red Cross workers.
N o Game at College Sunday.
Sixty-four Knights of Columbus at ments, Past and Present, in the State.
Due to the elocution contest, there Salina, Kans., joined a defense league
2. Catholic Social Service as illustrated
was no game at the Sacred Heart col in a liody, following a Communion break by the Creightons of Omaha; the Mullege Sunday.
anphies of St. Louis; Margaret Haughery
fast recently.
Bishop Brodic, of Christ church. New of New Orleans; Carney of Boston;
Altar Wine Hit by Law.
Zealand, was conscripted as a soldier Heeney and the Parmentiers of New
The clergymen in Iowa have to get recently, hut has been exempteil.
York; the Drexels of Philadelphia, and
tlmk altar wine now from persons with
Unmindful of the fact that Jesuits the founders of benevolent institutions
permits to sell liquor for pharmaceutical everywhere in the world war have served elsewhere.
and medical purposes, but they must the country where they were citizens,
3. The “ Marcus Whitman Myth” and
carry it home themselves, as it cannot some European anti-Catholics are trying the Missionary History of Oregon.
be delivered. This is due to the fact to make out that the order made a
that an amendment to the new dry bill “ secret deal” with Germany, because the Center Party Now Leads in Germany.
was overlooked in the last days of the empire, recognizing the patriotic service
Due to the split in the Socialists’
legislature.
of German Jesuits, has decided to allow ranks, the Center party, composed al
most exclusively of Catholics, has be
the readmissiqn of the order.
Archbisiiop at Poetess’ Funeral.
The Rev. Pi J. Carroll, C.S.C., and his come the strongest party in the Ger
Archbishop Prendergast and other not assistant, the Rev. F. Gassensmith, of man reichstag.
ables officiated at the funeral of Eleanor South Bend, Ind., have offered their serv
C. Donnelly, the noted poetess and ices to the nation and recently urged the
Bishop’s Silver Jubilee.
writer whd recently died at West Ches men of their parish able to enlist to do
Bishop Gabriel of Ogdensburg, N. Y.,
ter, Pa.
eelebratal his silver jubilee last week.
so.

Phone G allup 718.

THOMPSON THEATER

St. Patrick’s Parish
Phone Gallup 473

BISHOP DIVIDES BIG
PURSE IN CHARITIES

Yard 1400 W . 32nd Ave.
Oaoe 1401 W. 38th Ave.

Hay, Grain, Goal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies
S erv ice and Q uality ou r M otto
Phone G allup 264 or 104.

J. R. JOHNSON .

COLFAX AJTD ADAMS
O PEN E V E R Y N IG H T
R egu la r M atinees Saturday and Sunday
Special M atinees A nnounced in P rogram

Only High-Class Photo Plays
Our T h eater Is w ell ven tilated and
heated with fresh air.
P. J. M oftat

E. E. Zook

Groceries and Meats
T he Store Th at A pp recia tes Y ou r Trade.

2505 15TK STBEET

DEZTVEB, COLO.

W H Y N O T P A T R O N IZ E T H E

DENVER WET WASH?
PHONE GALLUP 1234.

QUEEN CI’TY MFG. CO.
M an u factu rers o f
-"G O L D E N W E S T B R A N D .”
M acaroni, Spaghetti, V erm icelli, E g g
N oodles and A ll S orts o f Cut Paste.

G. Craco, Manager.
3143 to 3147 O sage Street
Phone G allup 2134W.
D enver. Colo.

St. lODis Parisb, Englewood
D a y and N igh t Phone,

Bnglswood 142.

J. J. MACKIN
Funeral Director and Embalmer
8535 South Broadway.

PLUMBING
248 South Broadway.
Phone South 153. Bes. Phone, So. 1659.
D ecorating In all its branches.
Estim ates ch e e rfu lly furnished.

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTI
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 432.

Denver.

De TURCK BROTHERS
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

Supplies and Filling Station.
W e g iv e all Cars our personal attention.

701 South Logan St.

1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

Denver, Colo.

Shop Telephone
Y ork 1698

Res. Telephone
Y ork 4525

ALBERT E. PARADICE
Plumbing and Heating
New and Repair Work Solicited.
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
Residence. 1476 F illm ore

DENVER

COWAN DRUG CO.

LUSK PHARMACY
Cor. South L ogan Ave. and Bayaud St.
W e give Service, Q uality, A ccu ra cy and
R easonable P rices
Phone 221 South

Denver, Colo.

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

York 7596. FANCY Ss STAPLE GROCERIES

Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
1834-40 Central St.

Estimates cheerfully furnished
A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
Storage, Repairing

Phone Y ork 4565.

G aM al Parish

CATHOUC SPORTS

Phone Gallup 740W

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.

Ansnociation Parish

i

Denver, Colo.

St. Francis De Sales Parish

Free deliverv in anv kind of weather.

“ Purity, Accuracy and Prom pt
ness” — our three watchwords.
DOWNEY’S GARAGE
P. V, D ow ney, Prop.

AntomohUle 'Storage and Bepalrs
Gasoline and Oils.
F u ll line o f T ires and A ccessories.
3312 E ast C o lfa x Ave.nue, at A dam s St
Phone Y ork 3998
D enver. Colo.

YO RK
SHOE R E P A IR IN G

First-Class Workmanship
S. B. DeLacy
2318 East Colfax Avenue.

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats
W A N T S Y O U R BUSINESS.

SOI South Logan Street.
Phone South 1696.

Holjf Family Paiisli
Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.
D ealers In

FANCY GROCERIES
MEATS
Phone G allup 666.
3936 W . 32d Ave.
Denver, Colo.

F. W. FELDHAUSER
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

.Englew ood.

J. C. WILSON
DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS

Sacred Heart Parish

L A D IE S ’ F U R N ISH IN G GOODS
G E N TS’ F U R N ISH IN G GOODS

V ALTER EAST

Phone E n glew ood 24 3J

W h olesale and R etail D ealer In

3500 So. Broadway

Snglawood, Oole

Cleaning, R epa irin g and P ressin g
P rom p tly Done.

SIGMOND SOZIN
•

EN G LE W O O D ’ S R E A L

T A I L O R

MEATS AND GROCERIES
2300-2306 Latimer St.

Telephone 1461

BUNDY FOR COAL,

L ad les' and G ents’ S u its M ade to Order. We W a n t and W ill A ppreciate Y ou r Trade
W ork m ansh ip Guaranteed.
Bundy Lump, Centennial and Tampa
Phone E n glew ood 77 J. Englewood, Colo.
▼alley Boutt County Coals, Coke
-------T H E -------

LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.
W hen T ra n sfe rrin g P rop erty Y ou W ill
Need Our Services.

Arapahoe County Abstracts.
107 East Kaia St.
LlUleton, Colo.

4170 Tennyson St.

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY
Jaa. BI Thrall. Prop.

Prescriptions Careftdly Filled
PHONE MAIN 2426
Comer 20tb and Champa Sta

and Wood Onz Specialties

O fflc s and Y ard, 2600 Blake St
P h ones: Main 669 and Main 1891

H. A. HAMES
Q U A L IT Y A N D SE R V IC E

T. E. Jenkins, M anager.

Grocery and Market

THE ENGLEWOOD GARAGE

Prlcea Guaranteed. Fleaee CaU and
Give Va a Trial

Gas, Oils, Storage and Repairing

2702-4 CHAMPA STBEBT
Phone Main 3281

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

We sell at dovra-town prices.
Phone Gallup 297.

P A R K H IL L PHARMA-CY
N. A. Stelnbrunner, Prop.

23d and Dexter Sts.

Phone York 4900

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.
r
Phone York 3745.

3530 So. Broadway
Phone Englewood 222.

T H E STO R E T H A T A P P R E C IA T E S
Y O U R TR A D E .

.FINCH STORE
Everything in Household Goods
Sole A gen t Queen W asher

St. James Parish

CHARLES E. THOMAS
Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.
R e in forced con crete A sh P it $6.00, D e liv 
ered and Set Up.
1317 K alam ath St. R esidence 276 Meade.
Phone Champa 64.

Phone South 2594.

THE FIHCH STOBB

1 Toor Store

1725-27 E. 31st Ave.

) York 3054W

F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S
B est O ornfed Meats.
Orders called fo r and p rom ptly delivered

812-818 SanU Fe Drive.
Fbone South 115.
Orders Called fo r.
P rom pt D elivarv
F ish and Game in Season.

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY 00.

1841 Elm St.

F. W . M cPlke, Prop.

B. SPEIER & CO.
House and Sign Painters
D ealers In W a ll Paper, W in dow G la sk
Paints, Oils, Brushes.
PH O N E M AIN 1947.

2705 and 2707 Larimer St.

DENVER

Leaders In Q uality and L ow Prlcea.

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY CO

P A R K H ILL
GROCERY AND M ARKET

A. A. GEISLER

H. F. McAE'raUB
Littleton, Colo.
Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladies’
Furnishings and Shoes

Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
I. W . H unt.
C. E. Stephenson.
Goods, Patent Medicines.
Phones Littleton 17 and 18.
P rescrip tion s C o rrectly Compounded.

3248 D ow nin g Ave.

Phone Champa 638.

H. G rossm an, Pres. F. L. G rossm an, Secy.

The Five Points Hardware Co.

LITTLETON GARAGE
Rem em ber the name.
R epair

(In corp ora ted )

Center o f Tow n.

Work and Supplies.
Never Closed.

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

D avid Duckworth
.
E zra A lla rd
210-16 Main St.
Phone Littleton 23 W.

2643 W elton Street
Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo.

One P rice Cash H ouse

Loyola (S. H.) Parish

D ry G oods, N otions, Ladies' and Men’ s
F u rn ish in gs and Shoes.
Good, H onest M erchandise at R easonable
Prices.
Littleton, Colo.

THE BARNUM PHARMACY

C. ERB Ss CO.

Phone L ittleton 69.
Y o u r P atronage Solicited.

G ex L llla rd, Prop.

The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.

THE LITTLETON MEAT CO.

Phone South 3556

Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain

Su cceesors to K auer & Co.

Cor. W. 7th and Knox Court

P ou ltry Supplies. E g g P rod u cin g Mash.
W e guarantee
ee fu
III................
ll w eight.

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
v e g e t a b l e s , ETC.
P h o n s i: South 1792-1798.

601-811 BAHTA FB SBIYB

0. P. C. H.
DEPABTMEHY 8T0BE

D enver, Colo.

C.

M.

MASSEY

Groceries, Meats and Hardware
S a tisfa ction G uaranteed

Phone Main 5835.

2700 Walton

Ratcliff & Bailey, Props.
L IT T L E T O N .

COLO RAD O

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.

SAAB BROTHERS

s ta p le and F a n cy G roceries.
Corn Fed Meats.

Cash Grocery

Bakery Specialties for Receptions and Staple and Fancy Groceries
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery,
Fresh Roasted
Coffee
I

PH O N E SOUTH 299
750 K n ox Court

r 320.
P h ones Y ork ( 8489. 28th & D ow ning S ta

Phone Littleton 35.

H. C. SMITH

R. H. BLANCH ARD & CO.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

RETAIL PROVISIONERS

Noyes Does Not Make Much
Noise, but He Does Sell
Hardware.

P rom p t D elivery and
Courteous Treatm ent
PH O N E SOUTH 955
Corner W . 1st Ave. and Meade

Try our Telephone Service.
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.
S. A. NOTES HARDWARE CO
Phones York 268-269-2705.
LITTLETON, (X)LO.

.
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Revs. A. P. Brucker, S J ., F. X. Gubitosi,
before his rider could get to his feet him and spurred him mentally to the 5. J., Chas. McDonnell, S J., and Edward
scafnpered off In a trot. W hile De necessity o f new measures. H e lay a Barry, S.J. Sunday masses at 6 , 7, 8:30
LATE
Spain listened In consternation, the es long time thinking. Against the in fec and high mass at 10:30. Woek-day
caped horse, falling Into an easy stride, tion he could do little. But the one masses at 6 , 7 and 8 .
Loyola Chapel, 2550 Ogden. Sunday
aid at his hand was abundance o f cold
galloped away Into the night.
Stunned by this new misfortune, and water to drink and bathe his wound In, masses at 6 , 7:30, 8:30 and 9:45. Week
day masses at 6:15 and 8 . Services at
Q U O T A T I O N S
listening gloomily to the retreating and to this he resolved now to drag both churches on Sundays and Fridays
hoof-beats, De Spain pondered the situ himself. T o crawl across the space at 7:30 p. m.
Wettern Newspaper L'nion News Service.
ation in which the disaster left him. that separated him from the pool re
St. Patrick’s, Pecos and West 33d ave
It was the worst possible blow; that quired all the strength he could sum nue. Rev. D. T. O’Dwycr, pa.stor. Sun
D E .W U H m a u k e t s .
could have fallen, but fallen It had, mon. The sun was already well up day masses at 6 , 7:30, 0 and high mass
c-ntel^.
and he turned with such philosophy ns and Its rays shot like spectrum arrows at"l0:30. Week-day masses at 7:30.
B teers (p u lp fe d i good' to
ch o ice .................
10 .50(& 11.85
St. Francis de Sales’, , South Sherman
he could to complete the drink o f water through*the spray o f the dainty cat
Stera (p u lp fe d ) fa ir to g ood 0. 75^' 10.50
and
Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pas
aract,
which
spurted
In
a
Jeweled
sheet
that hud probably cost him his life.
S teers (h a y fe d ) g o o d to
ch o ice ......................................10. 25® 11.23
over a rocky ledge twenty feet above tor. Sunday masses at 7, 8, 8:15 and
When
he
hnd
slaked
a
seemingly
un
S teers (h a y fe d ) fa ir to g o o d 9. 50®10.25
10:30 a. m.
quenchable craving, he dashed the run and poured noisily down from the
H eife rs, prim e ........................ 9. 50® 10.25
St. Elizabeth’s (German), Curtis and
COPomiOtST
C
M
A
B
1
.EJ
fooKfats
jatt
C ow s (p u lp fe d ) g o o d to
ning water, first with one hand and broad pool along jagged bowlders be Eleventh streets. Rev. Pius Manx,
ch o ice ..................................... 9. 25® 10.00
then the other, over his face. He tried low.
O.F.M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6 , 7,
C ow s (p u lp fe d ) fa ir to g ood 8,,25® 9.00
SYNOPSIS.
De Spain, when he climbed Into Sas
C o w s (h a y fe d ) g o o d ......... 8..50® 9.50
Crawling, choking with thirst, slow 8 , 9 and high mass at 10:30. Evening
feebly to wash away some o f the alkali
soon’s
saddle,
was
losing
sight
and
C ow s (h a y fe d ) fa ir ........... 7,.50® 8.50
that hud crusted over the wound In the ly forward, he reached the water, and, services at 7:30. Week-day masses at
C H A P T E R I—On I*rontler day at Sleepy
C ow s, can nerg and cu tte rs . 5 .504) 7.00
consciousness. H e knew he could no
V e a l ca lv e s ...............
'..1 1 . ,00®14.00 Cat, H enry de Spain, gunman and train
front o f his head and was stinging and reclining on his side and one elbow, he 6 , 7 and 8 . Friday evenings, Stations of
Bulls ....................................... 6.75® 8.50 m aster at Medicine Bend, is beaten at longer defend himself, and was so
burning In it. There was now noth was about to lean down to drink when the Cross and benediction at 7:45.
target
shooting
by
Nan
Morgan
of
Music
F eed ers and Stockers, g ood
St. Joseph’s, Galapago and West Sixth
faint that only the determination o f
to ch o ice ................................ 9.0 0 ® 10.00 I Mountain. Jeffries, division superinten
ing to do but to secrete himself until he suddenly felt, with some kind o f an avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, C.SS.R.,
dent, asks De Spain to take charge o f the initting distance between him hnd any
F eed ers and Stockers, fa ir to
Instinctive shock, that he was no long
_ g o o d ......................................... 8.25® 9.00 i T h ie f R iver stage line, but he refuses.
Itursuers held him to the horse after daylight and wait till help should reach er alone on the ledge. H e had no In pastor. Sunday masses at 6 , 7:30, fl and
him—
It
was
manifestly
impossible
for
F eed ers and Stockers, com
high mass at 10:30. Evening serwoes at
o
1
C
H
A
P
T
E
R
II—De
Spain
sees
Nan
danclie spurred away. With the Instinct of
m oil to fa ir ........................
.0 0 ®
terest in analyzing the conviction; he 7:30. Week-day masses at 6 , 7 and 8 .
him to seek i t
Ing with Gale Morgan, is later derisively
the
hunted,
he
fumbled
with
his
right
pointed out to Nan on the street by Gale,
St. Dominic’s, Grove street and West
Meanwhile, the little stream beside did not even question it. Not a sound
IIOK*.
and Is moved to change his mind and a c hand for his means o f defense, and
G ood h o g s ........... » . . . • ........... 15.75®16.25
him offered first aid. H e tried It with hnd reached his ears. Only a moment 25th avenue. Rev. P. B. Doyle, O.P., pas
cept the stage line job.
was relieved to find his revolver, after
before he had looked carefully all tor. Sunday masses at 6 , 7:30, 9 and
Sheep.
C H A P T E R I n ^ D e Ip a ln aiiS iLeTever hft) pnrllcky dash for safety, safe In Its -Ills foot and found it slight and shal
W e t h e r s .......................................13.50® 14.50
low, albeit with a rocky bed that made around. But the field o f his vision was high mass at 10:30. Evening services at
ride to CalabasBB Inn and there meet
Y e a r lin g s .................... .............. 14.50® 15.50
Gale M organ with D eaf Sandusky and place. H e put his hand to his belt for wading In his condition difficult. But closely circumscribed by the walls 7:30. Week-day mass at 8 .
la im b s ..........................................17.00®17.75
Holy Ghost, Curtis, near 20th. Rev.
Sassoon, gunmen and retainers o f the fresh cartridges. The belt was gone.
E w e s . .......................................12.50®'14.00 . M organ clan. Morgan demands the dis
he felt so much better he was able to about him. It was easy fo r an Invader Garret J. BurKe, pastor. Sunday masses
The discovery sent a shock through
Shorn e w es ............................... 10 .00® 11.00 i charge o f a stage driver and De Spain re
attempt this, and, keeping near to one to come on his retreat unawares— at at 7:15 and 9:30. Evening services at
Shorn lam bs ............................ 13.50@15.00 I fuses. D e Spain meets Nan but fails to his falling faculties.
H e could not
side o f the current, he liegan to follow all events, somebody, he was almost 7:30. Week-day mass at 8 . Services in
overcom e her aversion to him.
recollect why he hnd no belt. Believ
H A Y AND G RAIN 3f.4R K B T .
It slowly up-.stream. The ascent was sure, stood behind him. The silence honor of St. Rita every Tuesday evening
C
H
A
P
T
E
R
IV
—Sassoon
knifes
Elpaso,
(F . O. B. D enver. C arload P rice.)
ing his senses tricked him, he felt
at times precipitous, which pleased meant an enemy. The first thing to at 7:45.
the stage driver, and escapes to M organ’ s
H ay.
gap, the stronghold o f the Morgans. De again and again for It before he would him, though it depleted his new expect was a bullet. It would prob
St. John’s, Fifth and Josephine streets.
B u y in g P rice s — per Ton.
Spain, I>‘ fever and Scott go In after him, believe It was not buckled somewhere i
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
C o lo ra d o upland .......................21.00@25.
ably
be
aimed
at
the
back
o
f
his
head.
strength.
It
was
easy
la
this
way
to
and
De
Spain
brings
out
Sasson
alone.
N e b ra sk a upland .................. 20.00®23.
at 8 and 10. Week-day mass at
about him. But It was gone, and he |
.\t least he knew this was the spot to 8masses
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put
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miles j ^e crawled weakly on hands and knees cause which inspired their countries to Depew, Edgewater. Rev. J. M. De Saul(Continued from last week.)
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n s ^ f^ t as ^possible between himself | jjjtg jt^ too spent to struggle further. fight for the federated freedom of the niers, pastor. Sunday masses at 7:30
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world.
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and more o f the Morgans.
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CHAPTER X.
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D u ck s, y o u n g ............................. 14 ili 16
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troit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastor. Sun
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Denver Church Directory. day masses at 6 , 8 and 10. Week-day
He woke in broad daylight. Con
his -wounded foot. Before he slackened sciousne.ss returned slowly and he
After the Storm.
Eggs.
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep masses at 7:30 and 8 .
E g g s , graded No. 1 net, F. O.
For a week the search continued day speed he tried to look behind to recon- raised himself with pain from his tion, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev. N. C.
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B.. D enver ................................
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tation of ever seeing De Spain alive. ning the horizon he could discover no looking up at the sky. At length he R“v. Hugh L. McMcnamin, rector, resi ver. Sunday qiasses at 8 and 10. First
less com m ission ................... 39-00®9.50
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o f the bowlders lay tilted in such a masses at 6:30 and 8 . Watch hour and J. Fred McDonough, pastor. Sunday
The last cartridge had not been fired. way as to roof In a sort o f cave, the Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, masses at 8 and 10. AVeek-day mass at 8 ,
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PATTUCK REAGAN AND ARNOLD BUNTE ARE
FIRST IN S. H. COLLEGE EOCUTION CONTEST

Did it ever occur to you
th at y o u r headache w as caused by ey estra in ? One eye m ay be doin g
w ork than the other. T h is should be equalized and the strain rem oved.
can be accom plish ed w ith proper gla sses.
1
®yes are n ot g iv in g the sa tisfa ction they should, or you
h ead aches that don’ t yield to fa v o r ite rem edies, let us exam ine you r
O ur scien tific exam ination w ill rem ov e all doubt.

L

m ore
T h is
have
eyes.

Tlie Swigert Bros. Optical Co
WkoM Btvntetton Mtd BqulpmMit
You tk* K lfkect 9t»do o f lorvloo.
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1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver

BoTotod ■xolnalToly to
tbo n ttfB f and Haanfaotnrtair of OlMOOfl.

To the Men and Women o f
Denver who have enlisted
in the Army, Navy or Amer
ican Red Cross for service
to defend this country:

i The annual elocution contest of the
' Sacred Heart college was held last Sun
day afternoon, in the presence of a
I throng that c-oinpletely filled the great
■auditorium of the institution. The prize, winners were: Senior division, Patrick
I M. Reagan first and James P. Flanagan
I second; junior division, Arnold S. Runte
' first and Theodore J. Hill second.
For years, the elocution contests of
_the Sacred Heart college have been
! among the most popular scholastic evi ents in Denver. Last Sunday’s was as
: successful as any of its predecessors,
i The participants all showed up well, and
I it was not an easy task that confronted
the judges— the Rev. .Tames J. Gibbons,
! pastor of the Presentation church: Heri bert C. Fairall, state deputy of the
j Knights of Columbus; and ’jlichael J.
j McEnery.
i There was an excellent musical proI gram by the college orchestra, an in; strumental quartet and J.,orenz S. Wot I her, vocalist. Following was the pro
gram of recitations:
“ Sergeant Meade” ....................... Anon
Joseph H. M’Groarty.
“ The Old Man and Jim” ............ Riley
Thomas M. Murrav.

The Hibernia Bank and Trust Company will store
the valuable papers and legal documents, pre
serve the will, and act as executor and trustee
for estates o f enlisted persons who may die b e 
fore peace is declared without any charge for
fees to the heirs of the decedent’ s estate.
The Hibernian Bank and Trust Company will
also look after the real estate investments, with
out charge, during the continuance of the war,
o f any such person who is called into the service

“ Becalmed” .............................. ..A n on
Theodore J. Hill.
“ Going Back to John"...................Anon
John H. Withington.
“ Jest ’fore Christmas” ................ Field
Arnold S. Bunte.
“ The Newsboy in Church” ........ Kelley
Martin J. Kenehan.
“ Lasca” ................................... Desprez
Joseph S. McCarthy.
•'•Cassius Rouses Brutus Against Caesar"
.................. Shakespeart^
Edward F. Mulrooney.
“ Address to the Gladiators” ....K e llo g g
James P. Flanagan.
Pike
“ Eliakim” ..................
I.eo P. Martin.
“ Cncle Pete’s Plea” .................. AllgooJ
Albert G. Marion.
“ Little Bill” ................................ Anon
Patrick JI. Reagan,
Mr. Fairall, in announcing the prize
winners, told the need of education in
public speaking, and complimented the
Jesuit Fathers and Brothers on the re
sult they had attained with their stu
dents. The first prize winner of tb.c,
juniors was awarded the Connor medal
and the first prize man of the seniors
the Nichols medal.

After having spent the greater part of
seven years an invalid in bed. Sister
Mary Petronella, of the Franciscan order,
died suddenly in St. Clara’s orphanage,
Denver, last Friday at 5:30. She was
stricken with a hemorrhage, which ended
her life witliin a few miftutes. She was
a victim of tuberculosis and wa^ sent
here by her order from Appleton, Wis.,
about eight years ago. For more than
six years, she had- been in such poor
health that she was able only to go from
her room to the chapel, and even such

short excursions were difficult. But she
bore her afflictions patiently.
Sister Petronella had been in the Fran
ciscan order about twenty years. She
leaves two sisters at W ashin^on, Mo.
The funeral was held on Monday morn
ing, when requiem high mass was sung
in the orphanage chapel by the Rev.
Egon Flaig, C.PP.S., the chaplain. Fa
ther Anthanasius, O.F.M., of St. Eliza
beth's church, preached, and the Rev.
Paul Drevniak' of St. Anthony’s hospital
was in the sanctuary. Interment was
ma<le in Mount Olivet cemetery.

WORK OF CATTiOUC CHURCH IN CHINA IS
UUDED BY REV. DR. VOSBURGH, BAPTIST
WESTERN SLOPE NEWS.
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M. OL Hafner, Propr.
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for Your
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H ELE N W A LSH
Optometrist and Optician
All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
. Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.

Grand Junction, May 10.—The work
of the Catholic missionaries in China
was liighly praised in a sermon here
Siimluy evening in the Methodist chureh
by Dr. Geo. B. Vosburgb, of the Univer
sity of Denver, who is at present pre
senting a series of travelogues in this
eity. Before a crowd of 800 Dr. Vosburgli gave his "l.a?eture in Transi
tion," and with illustrated slides present
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
ed many views of China as it is today.
He is a Baptist minister.
PHONE MAIN 7779
The handsomest ehureh in Canton.
Chinn, Dr. Vosburgb said, is the statelv
Cathislral erected by the Catliolie
Chureh. The elergymeii in charge are
OBITUAEY.
of the highest educatisl type and Mr.
M'GILLEY—Josepli Edward McGilley, \’oshurgh especially commented on and
of 3208 Haywood place, husband of Mrs. praised the work they are doing for the
Ixilo M. McGilley and brother-in-law of i u])l)uil(ling of the new China.
Mrs. Hattie B. Walden and Fred L. ' In his sermon Sunday morning. Dr.
Edmunds, was buried on Tuesday morn : Vosburgh spoke very highly of the way
ing, after mass in 8 t. Dominic's church. the Catliolie Cliureh was responding as
HALY—Michael J. Haley, of 3702 Del- : a ehureh to the call of the president
gany street, husband of Mrs. Michael J. ; and complimented the Chureh sm what
Haley and father of James, Thomas, i it is doing in America in this present
John, Charles and Mary Haly, Mrs. A. J. 1 crisis.
Chanon an<l Jlrs. J. C. Farrell, was
buried on Monday afternoon, with serv
Former Glenwood Priest Dead.
ices at the Holy Ghost church. He was
Glenwood Springs, May l(i.— Impres
a member of the iron moulders’ union. sive servises were held at tlie GIcuwoimI
Funeral arrangements by M. A. Burke.
S))rings Catholic ehnreli Sunday morn
PERRY— Mary, infant daughter of Mr. ing for the repose of the .soul of Father
and Mrs. J. R. Perry of 701 Lincoln P. S. Dagnault, who died at the Alexian
street, died May 12. The funeral was Brothers’ hospital, Oshkosh, Wisconsin,
held from McGovern’s on Monday, with a short time ago of asthma and heart
interment at Mount Olivet.
trqiihle. Father J. P. Carrigan offewed
Leo A. Barron.
prayer at the ten o’clock mass and the
Leo A. Barron, a Knight of Columbus ehureli wa.s crowded to its utmost capa
from Oklahoma, died -May 15 at the city to honor the departed father, who
Page hotel, in the presence of his wife. was assistant at St. Stephen’s Catlndic
Mr. Barron was an uncle of J. B. O’Mal- church for some time prior to his de
lej’, bookkeeper of Oatfy & Keefe, well parture for the East.
known in Denver. The remains, in
charge of the Hartford-MoConaty Un I
strawberry Festival June 16.
dertaking Co., were shippnl liack to the j Glenwood Springs, May 1(1.— Back of
deaeeased’s old home in Fort Scott, j Glenwood Siirings’ aiiminl .strawlK'rry
Kansas.
: Day celebration, wliieh this year will
. be belli on June 1(1. is the whole-hearted
' eo-operatioii of the Catholic people.

Hartford-McConaty
Undertaking Co.

GOOD SHEPHERD AID
VINCENTIANS
GIVE
SO
TO
HOLD
CARD
PARTY
KODAKS
MUCH THEY NEED AID

Eastman Kodak Eeadqnartera

For

1

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

A card party is to he given by' the
ladies of the Good Shepherd Aid associa
tion, at Daniels & Fisher’s tea room,
Thursday, ^lay "24, for the purpose of
Sixteenth St
keeping the girls supplied with material
Denver, Colorado,
to educate them in the beautiful art of
M ail ord ers solicited. C atalogs mailed
embroidery. The ehairimin, Mrs. \V. A.
free on request.
Grainger, and her excellent list of host
esses—Mrs. A. A. Staiiton, Mrs. J. D.
Devine, Mrs. J. A. Osner, Mrs. G. \V.
Prior, Mrs. A. G. Douds, iMrs, T. J.
MeCiie, Mrs. 0 . L. PettipU'r—are all
earnest workers for this worthy cause
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
and trust that it will be convenient for
Phone Main 6390.
Denvet, Colo all their friends to be present. Linen
ai tieles for sale.
'
JAMES SWEENEY.
Theo. Hackethal
Geo. Hackethal
1 Develop Film 10c RolL

F O R D ’S

Murphy’s Root Beer
The

Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:

A. W.

Conor 8th Are. and Jason. S t
Srt Avo. and Slati S t

(EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Hackethal Bros.

Funeral Directors
Open Day and Night
' Phone 36SS
1451 Kalamath St.

The Holy Family parish conference of
the St. Vincent de Paul society has given
out over $300 worth of charity in the
past winter and this spring, and now
finds its treasury badly in need of re
plenishment, so that the good work may
continue. On Sunday evening, June 3,
at the Knights of Columbus hall, it will
present a musicale. Tlie committee in
charge consists of Patrick Ryan, Ix>w'is
Wliite and J. J. Dryer. Tickets are 25
cents each.
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OP

The American Fuel and
Feed Co.
J. C. STOKTZ, Prep.
COAL, W O O D, HAY AND GRAIN

Phone Main 2483

4201 Josephine s'

Seven hundred dollars has been
rai.seil and the question of whether the
leading lady in the elaborate spectacle
whieh is being planned is to he called
tile Goddess of Liberty or Strawberry
Day (Jueeii is causing niueh discuasion.
The eomniittee to deeide this iniiiostaiit ([iiestion consists of Mrs. Peabody,
Mrs. Keek, Miss Porter, Father Carrigaii and Olie Tliorson.

I

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF PINS,
,
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS.

M. O’K eefe Jew elry Co.
TheStoreofQuality

8 2 7 F ifteen th St.
f '.

I
h

M A R Q A R E T CTKEEFT:. Treasurer

Phone M ain 6 4 4 0
W . J. K E R W IN , v ic e P resldenc

ANDREW HAGUS DEAD.

IHREE-DAY RETREAT
FOR ST. RITA’S FEAST
A three-day retreat will he held at
Holy Ghost church on Sunday. Monday
and Tuesday of the coming week in pre
paration for the feast of St. Rita. The
Holy Ghost choir will sing Schuhert's
mass ill K fiat next Sunday at the 9:30
mass, under direction of Prof. J. F.
Lam|ie. The richness of liarmony that
Seliiiliert was noted for is brought out
ill the wonderful melodies of this niass,^
and it never fails to oliariu the hearers.
The orchestra will play an olTertory
iiuiiiher.

Andr.’W Hagns. who came, to Colorado
in 18.'i!) on a wagon train, died on Tues
day at ;!2.)8 Marion street. He was born
ill Cologne, Germany, and came to the
United States when he was il years old.
Ho pa.ssed most of his youth in Galena,
111., and engaged in mining after coming
to Uentral City, Colo. TIhmi lie acquired
large ranch holdings north of Denver on
the Brighton road. He eiimc to Denver
to live in 1(104. He was married twice,
his tirst wife dying in 1883. He married
a second time several years later, and is
survivi-d by this wife and eight eliildreii,
including five by the first marriage: Mrs.
Fiiima Millieiin. JIrs. A. K. Ritter, Mrs.
•foliii Bonard, Lueile, Henry, Fred. An
drew and John Hagus. There is a broth
er, Lou Hagus, of Denver. The funeral
will lie held Friday morning at the Sa
cred Heart church, with mass at fl:30
and interment at Mount Olivet, under
tlie direction <if Oliiiger.

SOCIAL FOR BENEFIT OF
MERCY HOSPITAL FRIDAY
The Young Ijidies’ sodality of Holy
Family parish will give a hard times
dance PYiday evening. May 18, at Lovell
hall. West Forty-fourth avenue and
str(><;t, for the benefit ot Mercy hospital.
Music by Gibson’s orchestra. The usual
good time is anticipated.

FOR SALE—Eiglit-room house, 1315
East Twelfth avenue; modern; price,
§3,800; terms if desired. Cathedral
parish.

HATS
SH O ES
C L O T H IN G

P o o r treated free.
M any cases
cured w ith ou t operation.
W rite
fo r in form ation .

I

BENVRB CAHCEB HOSFITAX,

FOR SALE—A four-room house on
two lots, in good condition, north side,
near St. Catherine's ehureh. A bargain
for quick sale. 4494 Delaware street.
Inquire 3(19 (Jas 4 El(“ctric bldg. J. M.
Ross. Price, $900; cash or payments.
WANTED— Good Catholic boy, with
reference. .Must have wheel. Apply 1(545
California street.
LADY wishes to do fancy embroidery,
monograms, etc. Reasonable .charges.
Call 1815 Marion Street. Apt. 7.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
liousekeeping; $2.50 to $ 8 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porcliesj*laun
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school. Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Cetfax car at depot or else
where.
FOR SALE—Eight-room house, 1315
East Twelfth avenue; modern; reason
able. Cathedral parish.

We have
stood the
test of
time. Es
tablished

W. B.
Greenlee
President
Geo. A.
Greenlee
TreaBnrer

1874.

THE DENVER MARBLE
aDd GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

I

For First Communion

Rosaries, P ra y erb ook s
Etc., at Prices Most Reasonable.

Jas. B. Cotter Company
Catholic Supply House
Denver, Colo.

152G C o u r t P l a c e
Court House Opposite.

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

M. C. H arrington, Sec’ y-Treas.
W . P. A nderson, Gen. Mgr.

E. W . Anderson, Pres.
C. IL A nderson, V ice-P res.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
HIGH-GRADE

Hours: I to 12, 1 to i. Phone Main 8426

DRe Je Je 0 'N E IL —D cH fisf
■vlte 783 Mack Bnlldlaf

I8tb and Oallfomla Btreeti

■3

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished
or unfurnished rooms for light house
keeping'; reasonable rates. Inquire Reg
ister ofiice.

Mrs. J. W h ite, Prop.

CANCER

I

R E G IS e WANT ADS

LATE SPORTS.

E stablished 1880.

i

laiiigmoiit. Colo., May Ifi.—Liiigmoiit
eoutieil, K. of U., will exemplify tlw; First
IX'gree at Donovan hall next Sunday aft
ernoon. Meiiiliers from Bouhler and other
councils are invited to attend. Tlie K.
of C. convention for 1918 will take place
at Longmont.
A goodly number of the young men
of St. .John's congregation have enlisted
and are now serving in the United States
navv.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
Offlee. 16aa Welton It.
Pbonei Mala 588, 586, 587
Tard Ho. 1, Darlmex and 4tli
Yard Ho. 8, aUpla and 89tb

LONGMONT TO HAVE
K. OF C. DEGREE WORK

June 10 E. of C. Baseball Day.
.June 10 has been designated as Knights
of Columbus day at Broadway park,
when the Denver team o f the \Vestern
league will meet Lincoln. A committee,
headed by Captain \V. H. Andrew, ar
The ladies of the Altar ami Rosary ranged for the K. of C. day, out of coursociety of the Catlwnlral were delightful G'.sy to tlie many members of the order
ly entertained at the home of Mrs. O.scar on the Jlcnver team.
L. Main, 875 Pennsylvania street, last
Friday afternoon. The attendance was War Interferes with S. H. C. BasebalL
the largest in the history of the society,
Captain IV. H. Durbin, Raymond Doyle
over fifty ladies being present. They and Joseph McCarthy, all crack jdayers
were pleased to enroll the names of on the Sacred Heart college team, have
twelve new members, several of whom left the institution to take up military
were jiresent to enjoy tli^ afternoon.
duty. Durbin and Doyk* will go to St.
Th reverend director. Father Hugh L. Louis university, to take a course pre
JlcMeiiaiiiiii, gave a splendid talk in the paratory to entering the navy hospital
interests of the society. His address was corps. McCarthy will go to l)es Moines
unusually appreciated on account of tlie for a short visit, then will (liter one of
fact that, for some time, he had been the universities to take a similar short
unable to attend the meetings, owing to course.
the iiressiire of other duties.
400 Chaplains Needed.
Mrs. Tliniiias J. McCue, chairman of
The Rev. George J. Waring, chaplain
the Catliolie Uidies’ Auxiliary Of the
Red Cross society', whose patriotic work of the Eleventh cavalry, U. 8 . A., says
has won the admiration of hundreds of that 400 Catholic chaplains will be need
members of the auxiliary, made an ad ed in the new United States army and
dress eontiiiniiig a plea for more women that each diocese should furnish its
to help in the workrooms and ^ u ze - share.
rooiii at headquarters in the K. of C. The O ldest and M ost R eliable A gen ts fo r
building, as there are aecominodations
H otel H elp In the W est.
for at least fifty workers a day.
A musical program of unusual excel Male and Fem ale H elp Sent E veryw here
w hen R. R. Fare is Advanced.
lence was given by Mrs. George Spalding,
eonfralto, and Miss Miriam Savage, iiianist. Refresliments were served by the
gracious hostess, who was assisted by
Mrs. B. K. Sweeney, Mrs. T. F. Savage
and Mrs. A. A. (largaii.
The iie.xt meeting of the society w'ill
be held at the Argonaut hotel with Mrs.
T. J. ilcCiie and Mrs. B. Schwalbe as
Main 486.
1526 Larimer.
joint hostesses, on the second Friday in
Denver, Colo.
June.

W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
W . C. H AN SEN , Secretary

the grounds.
AccomiiKHlatioMs will be made for tli/r
transportation of students between the
academy and the street cars, and it is
expected to have a number of day stu
dents in addition to the women who will
remain at tlie encampment.
The Sisters of Loretto have jtut all- the
available ground at the academy under
cultivation. It was ladieved that the
soldiers from Fort Logan would jilant
the projierty, but the sisters have had
this done themselves.

ALTAR SOCIEH HAS
RECORD ATTENDANCE

Dealer la
M. O’ KEIEFE, President

The National League for Women's
Service will open its encampment at
fxiretto Heights academy, conducted near
Denver by the Sisters of J.oretto, on
July 2, and will continue in session for
two weeks. Arrangements are being
made to care for about 2 (M> women, who
will takes courses in first ai<l work,
dieteetie... wireless telegi-aphy, automo
bile running and telegraphy. The camp
Is to be under military supervision. Part
of tlie academy building will be used,
and a number of tents will be erected on

SISTER M. PETRONELLA DIES SUDDENLY AT
ST. CLARA’S AFTER BEING IN BED FOR YEARS

ni

The Hibernia Bank
& Trust Company

HEIGHTS UNDER MIUTARY SUPERVISION
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